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Another Arrest in the Burney 
Assault Case

T. E. A. Buttrell was brought 
here from Snyder by Sheriff Moore 
and placed in jail on Sept. 23, on an 
indictment found by the hist Kerr 
County grand jury charging him 
with assault upon John Burney with 
intent to commit murder. This in
dictment was found irt connection 
with the indictment against the 
Welge Brothers charging the same 
offense.

To I i Correspondents

Dear Correct; .indents: Your ab
sence is marked with much regret 
this week by the editor, but mucK 
more by our readers, 1 am sure. 
However, there is a good excuse for 
all of us this week, as we have sim
ply been ‘ ‘ rained out.”  But do not 
forget how dull the paper looks this 
week without your letters, and all 
try and send in big ones next week 
bristling with live local news.
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LIQUOR AND DIVORCE
BY JUDGE NORMAN G. KITTRELL OF HOUSTON

t The statements below are not ' ‘the frothings o f a rabid prohibitionist111 
the 'hysterical utterances of an emotional woman," or the "ravings o f a 
fanatical preacher, "  but the cool, deliberate conclusions o f one o f our 

wisest and most able judges, who before this statement, had not been counte 
in the ranks o f prohibition in Texas. Head every word he says__ Ed. ]

‘ ‘The change in the divorce law of 

And i Texas which went into effect the last

most wholesome 
and 1 feel sure

and
the

we will ask you to please send y j r  
The bond in * Mr. Buttrell’s case j letters in a little earlier in the week 

had been fixed at $500 which, up to if possible. C all on us when you same will be hailed with joy by every 
Tuesday o f this week he had been c&n uri,l b‘t us kuow when you run judge in Texas.

few days is a 
salutary one,

unable to give. However, his attor-1 out of postage, 
ney, Gilbert C. Storms, made appli
cation and got the bond reduced to
$250 and Mr. Buttrell expects to give Cheap Paint
bond as soon as the patters arrive. ____

Mr. Buttrell Sm ily arrived from

T he E d ito r .

Hi There m  WOO "cheap" paint-
Snyder.Sunday. His son, a boy of j |
about 17 years called at the Advance

ozen really cheap ones.
That double word “ cheap”  is the 

office Monday and stated the family of wagtinK more money than
were picking cotton when his father R(1„(1 |mint costfi two or three times 
was arrested, and being poor people 'ir 
and unacquainted, he feared they 
would have trouble getting the bond 
filled.

Cheat* paint is good paint; 
is no other; no other is cheap. 

The two ivprds sound alike

Crown Bicycles, the guaranteed th‘ “ir nic“ in« *  ™ o PlHmte.’C..... •• ___ ... .I....I.I..
kind, prices complete $25.00.

See Leazar.

there

but

The Advance 3 months for 25c.

Cheap”  costs double,
Cheap is Devoe.

DEVOE.
11. Noll Stock Co, sells it.

It is not my pupose, however, to 
discuss that law, nor the divorce 
question generally, but the change 
In the law suggested to me certain 
thoughts connected with liquor as it 
relates to divorces.

So long as men are allowed to 
make and sell liquor, divorce to 
some extent ami in some form will 
be necessary.

I say this because* more than ten 
year’s experience on the bench has 
proven to me that a very large pro
portion o f divorce eases have their 
origin in liquor.

Times almost without number wo
men have proved before me beyond 
a" controversy that their husbands, 
crazed by drink, beat them and 
their children again und again, and 
often drove them out into the street 
half clad and hungry.

1 assert that the - responsibility 
rests u|M>n the man or men who 
made the liquor, who converted 
grain which God gave men for bread 
to give strength and sustain life, 
into a leverage which poisons their j 

j bodies, dethrones their reason and 
damns their souls.

Those who made the liquor
I it would product 
j did produce;

Only G.si and the judges o f the 
| courts know how many hearts are 
•| broken, how many homes are dark- 
1 enetl, how many lives are blighted.

not so, and even if it were, no such 
consideration should be allowed to 
influence the action o f any man in 
dealing with a great economic and 
moral question.

1 have presided over the trials of 
many criminal cases and I know 
that if liquor was driven out o f 
Texas, five-sixths o f the expense of 
courts and prisons would be saved, 
and Texas would not need the reve
nue from liquor.

Texas needs no money which she 
must get at the price o f the debouch
ment and brutalization of manhood 
and the suffering and sorrows of 
womanhood and childhood, and the 
wreck o f the lives and homes o f 
thousands of her citizens.

Every dollar she gets from liquor 
is tainted and unholy. Compared 
with it the 30 pieces of silver for 
which an uvaracious thief and trai
tor sold a world's Redeemer was 
consecrated coin.

Then* are many for whom I en
tertain the most cordial friendship 
who differ from me on the liquor 
question, but 1 can but believe that 
if they had heard the distressing 
recitals 1 have heard in the last ten 
years, they would feel ns I do.

It is amazing to me when the 
iniquities e f the liquor traffic are so 
patent and so fearful ami it is pro
posed to alsdish it, that intelligent 

knew nu'n ani* R,MM* citizens will Itegin to 
just the result i t !Ulk o f "«»m ptuary » nd

Mrs. G. F. Harris

A fter a long but patient illness 
Mrs. G. F. Harris passed this life 
on last Saturday morning at her 
home in Kerrville. Shu was sur
rounded by her devoted husband 
and three little children and several 
'riends when the end came, and 
with a firm trust in God Ike beau
tiful soul went out to meet its 
maker.

Mrs. Harris was born at Shreve
port, La., and, married Mr. Harris 
at Texarkana. They lived for several 
years at Durant, Okla., before com
ing to Kerrville about two years 
ago. She was a sufferer from tu
berculosis. She had been a conse
crated Christian since her early life, 
was a meml*er o f the Methodist 
Church, also a member o f the order 
o f Woodman Circle and Praetorians. 
Besides tfoe members o f her house
hold she had no relatives here ex
cept a cousin, Mr. J. E. Browning 
of Medina and his brother o f Louis
iana who were present at the funer
al. The funeral service was held at 
the family residence at 2 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. S. J. Drake. The body was 
shipped back to Durant for burial, 
and was accompanied by Mr. Har
ris who returned home yesterday.

The bereaved father and little 
children have the deepest sym|*athy 
o f their many friendB here,

The Rain

Rain began falling in Kerrville 
early Tuesday night and it has kept 
up almost incessantly since until, as 
we go to press, Thursday morning, 
and although it has slacked to some 
extent, it “ still looks like rain.”  It 
Has been a genuine old-time ground 
soaker and is just what we needed. 
It  came slow and steady and there 
has been very little rise in the river 
at this point. The total rainfall now 
registers 3 65-100 inches.

A report states that there was a 
big rise in the Cibola creek at Boerne 
yesterday and that some parts o f the 
town was under water. It appears 
to have rained harder South o f here 
than North as it had not rained but 
very little at the Live Oak ranch up 
to yesterday noon. Washouts on 
the road below Boerne prevented 
the regular trains from coming up 
from San Antonio yesterday.

NOTICE.
A fter Oct. 1, and during the win

ter months we will not open our 
markets on Sunday mornings. Our 
patrons will please take notice and 
get their orders in Saturday evening 
after that date.

Henke Bros.
Biehler & Byas.

E. O. Hartshorne, cashier o f the 
Guadalupe Valley Bank, with his 

— • -- ■- wife, came up front Center Point
Empire Grain Drill at $50, 10 and and spent several hours in Kerrville 

12 disc. Those* who need a standard Tuesday.
make drill, will save money by , ~ . . “ 7, .

We have just received direct from

Farmers Mercantile Co., U^e Haple Mills our dress goods
Center Point. Texas, such as voils, jacquard. cre|*e, pop-
---------- lin, Soil De Luxe, Soil Carmen Sylva

Mr. E. V. Council has moved his in all colors.
family to town for school pur|*oses. i West Texas Supply Co.

G U A R A N T I E D  T A I L O R I N G

D O  Y O U  W E A R

Tailored to Order Clothing?
I f  so we can add t<> your savings; if not w<* can add 

.to your solf.-atisfaction with a

KING PIN Guaranteed Tailored Suit

5lto6cl Odiloring (Lompattv

i  I

STEWART VANN

C l e a n i n g  a n d
O pposite  St . Ch a m .kn Horn.

w-rxi m tam ssaa n

psoe n

P r e s s i n g  *
P ho ne  37

KBVILLE land and
^ABSTRACT CO.

■

lias for sale several ranches in Kerr County, some 
•n the Guadalujie river.

o  city residences and lets ready for buildings. 

>!•.-'tracts ! litli made pr-m; ;i\ md iand till* s 
examined.

have San Antonio proparty to trade for Kerr 
tv reach liroiterty.»ntj

MAIN ST.. IN REAR OF NEWMAN f- TORE.

LNETT. G ILB E R T  ( ’. STO RM S,
Sccretpry Jfr (trnrral .Varngrr

I and how many innocent children are 
made to suffer because huxtmnds and 

I fathers are dchuurhed by liquor 
which tin* government in exchange 

| for. money gives men the right to 
! make and sell.

I f the evidence In even half o f 
the divorce cases in Texas could la- 
published, the |a*oplc Would la* a- 
roused to n realization o f the sorrow 
and suffering brought to so many 
homes and lives by liquor.

They would come to know that 
jevry man who converts grain into 
j liquor is a f<a* to society, humanity,
1 ami to God as he is.

I have in the last ten years heard 
enough o f the fearful results o f 

j liquor-making and liquor-drinking 
to almost b ad nu* to believe in the 
doctrine o f total depravity and eteT- 

; rial damnation, Iicrause nothing but 
• total depiavity could prompt men 
to brew a poisonous, debauching, 
maddening beverage for gain, and 
nothing but eternal hell can ntone 
for it. *

There are th"se who will say I use 
unduly strong language. To those) 
I answer; They have not heard i 
what I ha\ • heard; they have not 
listened day in and day out to stories 
o f brutality and cruelty born o f 
liquor as I have listened, and they 
have not looked upon the bruises! 
and blackened fa ces  o f the helpless 
women as 1 have looked; they have 
not heard over and over o f liquor’s 
brutal and bloody work as I have.

There are others who w ill say that

“ personal liberty”  and "constitu
tional rights”  and a lot o f other 
wholly irrelavent stuff’ which has 
no more to do with the question 
logically or icgally than have the 
inscri|>tions on the pyramids.

Every man with intelligence 
enough to understand the question 
and honest enough to admit the 
truth when he seea it, knows that 
the |a*ople have the right in the ex
ercise o f the “ |H»lice power”  to 
alsdish the liquor traffic, and knows, 
too, that the highest intersts o f so
ciety demand that it should l*eabol-| 
ished, and that every obligation of 
a<icinl duty demands that every good  

citizen should aid to bring about a 
consumation so devoutly to I»e 
wished.

Th< time will come and come in 
the liv<*8 o f the younger generation 
o f this day, when fathers will tell 
their wondering and incredulous 
children that there was a time when 
men were allowed-to make and sell 
liquor as a beverage, and the chil- 
dr« n will lie loth to believe the i 
story.

The time will come when every 
worrjar. driven to the divorce court i 
by liquor will have the right <U> j 
make the man who sold her husband | 
the liquor a party to the suit, anil 
hold him responsible for the dama
ges he wrought. |

There are those who will say that 
these are the words of a fanatical 
dreamer, but to such I answer, the 
same was said a few years ago when 
the crusade in ln*half o f local option 
began in Texas and now two-thirds 
o f Texas is dry.

The world moves and grows bet
ter as it goes.

r r. w. mm: i t . rm. » 1
DS. s. CUIBRIITH. VI.. rm A .1  
A. •  WILLUWMIS. Am i. ( U w  
I. R. HI RMTT, Ammw,

Dlrarmn. T- f. W. OIRTIRT. 
OR. R. (UI.RRAITH,

A. H. WILI KWSOX 
ROW OIRTIRT, I. R 111*1177

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,100.00

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUILDING
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ,................ T E X A S

r .
/ • ^  j

i f  j v

The liquor traffic is doomed, and 
the government cannot afford to hwe niay hasten the day of its utter 
the revenue from liquor. That is i and irretrievable abolition.”

Phone $ I P.O.Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A TTO R N E Y-A T-LA W  ,

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts o f Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAID

W e Have Some Bargains in

General M erchand ise
W e so lic it your trade. Pfione No. fO

FIRE INSURANCE
I represent*the following; Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET. 
KKRItVILLE, TBX. GILBERT C. STORMS

______
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Tuscaloosa. Ala.—The Alabama and 
Great Southern passenger train wai 
held up Friday by bandits, the express 
messenger was shot at and ubout $60,- 
000 in cash taken. After ten suspects 
had been arrested as the result of 
tbe combing of the country about the 
scene of the bold-up of tbe Alabama 
Great Southern passenger train No. 7 
at fiibbvllie early Friday night, lead- 
era of half a dozen posses called their 
men in In the belief that the three 
bandits are among those now in cus
tody. Apparently none of them is 
more than 30 years old, and all protest 
their innocence.

Reports still are conflicting as to 
the amount secured by the three inen, 
two of whom are described us mere 
youths, who held up the train and 
dynamited the express safe, but one 
report Is that tbe amount will reach, 
it not exceed, $60,000. Express com
pany officials will tnuke no statement.

The train was stopped by the set
ting of a danger signal at Bibbvllln. 
When the train rami* to a stop Engi
neer Daniels and his fireman found 
themselves looking into the barrels of 
revolvers in tbe hands of a man ap
parently still in his 'teens. Another of 
the men engaged in subjecting the 
mail clerks and the third devoted him
self to the express messenger. The 
next procedure was to uncouple the 
mail and express cars from the re
mainder of the train and run them a 
safe distance from the passenger 
coaches. Meanwhile several shots 
were fired in the mail and express 
car to terrify tbe clerks and when 
the right location was reached all of 
the train crew lu sight were marched 
to a corn field, while the man who 
acted as leader wrecked the express 
safe with several charges of nitro
glycerin.

The robbery accomplished, the throt
tle was thrown open, the bandit who 
acted as engineer leaped from the cab 
and tbe engine and two cars started 
on a wild journey, while tbe robbers 
escaped and tbe train crew trudged to 
Ulbbville and gave the alarm. Fosses 
were quickly organized and the pur
suit for the bandits begun within two 
hours of the holdup. The engine went 
dead after running more than thirty 
miles.

Crop Money Deposited.
Washington—Secretary McAdoo has 

deposited In national batiks $24,159,- 
000 of the government's $50,000,0i>0 
crop'moving fund. Tbe South has re
ceived nearly all its quota. l>eposlts 
now are being made Ih tbe Central 
West. The deposits so far, by states, 
are: Alabama, 91,179.009; Arkansas. 
$600,000; District of Columbia. $4u7,- 
000; .Florida, $496,000; Georgia, $1.- 
662.000; Illinois, $3,500,000; Indiana, 
$275,000; Kentucky, $1,020,000; I,outft- 
tana. $.1,075,000; Maryland, $2,700,000; 
Minnesota, $400,000; Mississippi, $150,- 
000; Missouri. $1,750,000; New Mex
ico. $50,000; North Carolina, $1,250,- 
0O0; Oregon, $600,000; Pennsylvania, 
$75,000; South Carolina. $1,400,000; 
Tennessee. $2,045,000; Texas, $«»mi,- 
000; Utah, $125,000; Virginia, $860.- 
000.

(Copyright *

Plano, 111.—Opposition to the exten
sion of employers' liability laws to 
the farmer, approval of any good plan 
whereby the tiller of the soli may re
ceive long and easy credits, antago
nism to efforts to reduce the repre
sentation of tbe country districts in 
state legislatures, and denunciation of 
land frauds and similar easy-thoney 
conspiracies formed the interesting 
features of the resolutions of . the 
Farmers' National Congress, which 
closed Its thirty-third annual session 
Thursday.

Members of the body formed a sep
arate society to work solely on plans 
to educate farmers’ children to re
main on the farm and like it, The 
new organization is called the Nation
al Rural School Conference.

Besides the resolutions, which were 
the result of long hours of work by a 
special committee, the fanners Thurs
day wrestled with election of officers 
and selecting a convention city for 
1914 After a keen battle, in which a 
dozen cities participated, Fort Worth,
Texas, won the victory.

The new executive committee of 
the body had been selected as follows:
Joshua Strange, Indiana; William A.
Bowen, Texas; Reuben Rankin, Ohio;
Mrs. M. K. Holt, California, and F.
U. O’Dell, Nebraska.

Tbe necessity of keeping tjje girls 
as well as the boys on the farm was 
urged before the congress by Mr.
Sandell.

“Our statistics show." said Mr. San
dell, “that three-fourths of the con
victs in the Ohio penitentiary aro 
men who' went from the country to 
the city. In the girls’ reformatory 
there are ten girls who came from 
the country to one who was raised 
In the city. The proportion in the 
boys’ reformatory is twelve to one.”

Joseph Ewing of Mechanicsbtirg,
OhM, discussed scientific fertilizing 
and the manner by which funds to ac
complish it could be secured.
■ Other resolutions adopted by the 
congress urge the enactment of a 
more stringent prohibition against (he ljirv r^c„ n|

GAMBOA CHOSEB FOR F R E S H  01 MEXICO GALVESTON COUNIY 13 HAVE GOOD ROADS
Foreign Minister is Selected by the 

Catholic Party as Being Accept
able to the United States.

The $250,000 Goods Roads Bond Issue 
Receives 782 Affirmative and 

191 Negative "Votes.

Galveston, Tex.—Galveston County, 
in tbe good roads bond issue of $250,- 
000 yoted Friday, carried the proposi
tion by a vote of more than four to 
one. The vote was very light, due to 
the Inclemency of the weather, and, in 
the city, to general apathy on the 
part of taxpayers.

The roads recommended by the 
commissioners under the $250,<>00 is
sue are laterals, or feeders, for the

sale of colored oleomargarine and 
favored the teaching of farm eco
nomics In the public schools and col
leges. State legislatures and congress 
were urged to enuct legislation de
signed to curb tbe growth of water 
power mono|K)lies and to legfillxc and 
protect co-operative enterprises organ
ized in the Interest of consumers and 
producers.

The congress criticised the recent 
Investigation of European banks and 
rural credit systems, made by a gov
ernment commission beeauso of the 
absence of a representative of the 
farmers on the commission, demand
ed an amendment to the federal bank
ing laws and rebuked tbe banking In
terests for “ seeking to fasten their

City of Mexico.— Federico Gamboa, 
minister of foreign affairs, was Wed
nesday nominated for the president 
by the Catholic party convention.
General Eugenie ltascon was nomi
nated for the vice presidency. Both 
candidates are regarded as men of 
high standing.

Senor Gamboa accepted the candi
dacy.

Federico Gamboa was n disciple of 
Ignuce Mariscul, ut one time minister main shelled roads already Construct- 
to tlie United States. He was sub- ed. These main roads now parallel 

| secretary of foreign affairs under Ma- the railroads, for the rooit part, and 
riscal. latter he became minister to | are thoroughfares through the county 
the Netherlands and has recognized The rural sections of tbe county more 
ability as a diplomat. He Is a writer j  removed from the railroads and from 
of sotno note.and is about fifty years j these shelled highways are fust set- 
of age. tling up with farmers, stock raisers

General Eugenie ltascon was minis- and truck growers, and better road 
twr of war under Provisional President , facilities are needed, 
de la Barra. He served as military j A road from League City to Friends- 
commander of the federal district for] wood and to the Brazoria County line, 
a short time and later as governor of, there to connect with tin- Brazoria 
Yucatan He is now military com- County road to Pearland, Is proposed, 
mander of the district of Oaxaca. He A road from League City to Ketnah, 
Is 66 years old and has a long m ill-. and there to connote witlt the Harris

I County road at Sruhrook, and al- -» a

Boy Wins Corn Prizs.
Houston, Tex.— Edwin Polk of Pear

land, a 13 year-old boy, won the first j 
prize in the Houston Real Estate Ex- j 
chat4ge contest for the best corn grown 
In Harris County. Other winners in
cluded; Best dozen pears. Torn Sell-1 the directors of the 
ert, A Mine. best jar preserved Mag
nolia figs, Mrs. Francis W. K ile of 
Friendswood; beat dozen cowpea 
vines, Ed F. Pickering, Little York; 
best dozen Spanish peanut vines,
Fred Kleinmanti of Little York Annex.

According to a prominent member j road from Keinah along the Southern 
of the Catholic party, the selection of i Pacific railroad to Bay View, there 
candidates was made with the ap to connect with the Clifton road and 
proval of General Huerta and there-1 with the Kemab road, are proposed, 
fore means the elimination of Huerta! A road from Dickinson to Han Leon
as a presidential possibility. j is to lie shelled, as is also a road from

The Catholle party, while support- Hitchcock to I»i Marque, there to 
Ing the present administration moral-! connect w ith the Galveston-Harrls 
ly and financially, it is explained, real I County road and the Texas City road 
ized the futility of endeavoring to con-! It Is also proposed to grade and shell 
tlnue General Huerta In office In the (other roads through each town in the 
face of opposition on the part of the farming section of the county, exlohd-
Vnitod States and the consequent In-| ink out two or three miles into the
ability of • th e .government to borrow country, thus affording road facilities 
money. This attitude was plainly in-‘ for dairymen, truck growers and 
dlcated to General Huerta, who was others who should desire to haul pro- 
brought to realize Its consistency and , duce into these towns,
finally sanctioned the proposed nnml- J On the island a crossroad from gulf
n:«Sions and gave assurances of hi* bay at Sydnors Bayou Is proposed 

own rural credit system upon the poo- j support of the ticket. He said that On Bolivar Pehlnstila the committee 
plo." ho would not be the candidate of any recommends that a road be construct-

The following officers were elected: other party or fartlon. . *« connect with the Bolivar road to
President, W. L. Ames. Oregon,' The efforts of the Catholic party. It i High Island, and thews* to the beach.

AVIs.; first vice president, K II. Kirby, •* said, have been directed at the se j ----- 1-----------— -.
Dallas City, 111.; second vice presl- i lection of men who would be accept

able to the United States The choice 
fell on Honor Gamboa for the reason 
that he has not been prominently iden
tified with any political party.

— —  , — I Henor Gamboa. In accepting tbe can-
Truck Gardeners Elect Officers. ‘,ldar>- pointed to l.is record as a dip 

, ,  .. I lotnat and the absence of affiliationSan Benito, Tex.—At a meeting of

Fiedras Negraijrt|te - Reports from 
Sabinas and Bamleran Indicate that 
the constitutionalist army has met de
feat and Is in full retreat toward the 
border with 1,609 federate hangiug on 
its flanks. v

Americans who were last week or
dered to leave the disturbed district 
arrived from the front Sunday, and 
asserted that the great mining prop
erties at Mcnor, Agujita, Itosita and 
possibly Ksperanza, as well as the 
town of But roteran. have been de
stroyed to prevent their capture by 
the invading federate.

At least 3,000 refugees from the dis
turbed distrht are reported fleeing 
toward Pledras Negras with the inten
tion of crossing the border into Texas.

Heavy loss of life is reported In the ! 
two days’ fighting which began Satur
day below Aura, when constitutional
ists massed for a desperate attempt 
to check the long expected federal in- j 
vaslou of t’oahuila, the constitutional-! 
1st stronghold, under General Maas 
The federate moved north Sunday, 
passing west of Aura ulong the line ot 
the destroyed’ -Mexican National rail
way, gradually forcing the constitu
tionalists buck, under heavy artillery 
fire.

At Burroteran the constitutionalists 
endeavored to make, a stand, but Gen
eral l ’ablo Gonzales deemed it use
less to risk his men until reinforce
ments arrived. All property which 
might have been used by the federate 
was (down up or burned, much of it 
owned by foreigners.

Muzqulx was abandoned by the con
stitutionalists and a number of fed
eral prisoners executed when (t was 
learned tho federate hud occupied 
Itarroteran. At night the retreating 
constitutionalists halted at Sabinas, 
reorganizing for u determined assault 
'on tlie federate with the assistance of 
!,00v cavalry reported en route from 
Mutamoros to join them.

The cotistltu.tionallst advisory board 
asserts it had contemplated the 
evacuation of the captured territory 
for some time, as troops could be used 
to better advantage elsewhere.

First Big Sale of Rice at Bay City.
Bay City, T e x . —The first large quati 

tity 'n f rice sold in tills section ilils  
season was sold Friday -to the Bay 
City nulls b> John \V Gaines, rvj.-re 
nentlng his interests in the Lake Aus
tin plantation. The lot, consisting of 
3,6<Hi hags, brought $.3,43 a bag, an 
equivalent of • $4.00 a barrel. Mr 
Gaines says his Lake Austin farms 

l will produie 60,000 hugs this year.
■ ' f

Durfee Sentenced to Hang.
Angietou. Tex.—“Guilty of murder 

1 and the sentence death" was the ver
dict Saturday of the jury before which 

| was tried the case of Jim Ihirfee, col
ored, charged with the murder of Mrs. 
J M Seitz in Angleton on July 9. after 

: a trial lasting two days and the exatui- 
i nation of many witnesses.

harsh physic into a 
sicl^hikl.

Look back at your childhood t 
Remember the ’ doae" mother 
cn—castor oil, calomel, co 
How you hated them, how youi 
against taking them.

With our children it’s difi 
Mothers who cling to tho old foniffop 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do/ The children’s revolt is well-found
ed. Their tender little "insides” are 
Injured by them

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “ California Syrup of Figs ” Its 
action ia positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 
laxative” handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowe ls and sweet- 
eu the stomuch. and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask nt the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Fig*.’ ’ which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

Sye Alone Detects Icebergs.
There at present is no absoluta 

method-of de tecting icebergs, except 
by the* human aye, in the opinion of 
Captains C. E. Johnson and A. 8 Gam
bit* of the cutters Seneca and Miami, 
which putrok-d the route of the trans
atlantic liners from April to May.

Captain Johnston refuted the preva
lent theory that a sudden drop in tem
perature meant the proximity of ice
bergs. Little or no change in tempera
ture was noticeable, he said. Nor can 
Icebergs, os generally supposed, be de
tected with any certainty by an echo 
from a ship’s whistle or hells, us, ac 
cording to Captain Johnston, a pc/ 
pendlcular berg may give an echo fr 
some directions, but a slanting fac< 
fleet* the sound. About ninety 
cent, of the Seneca’s efforts to 
echoes were futile

The presence of tpurroe *a kir, 
auk ), the officer declares, indien’r 
;>ri>e>,i o f  icebergs, but h*-^ 
marim-rs to pay no attention^ 
birds.

ither

dent,-II. E Stock bridge. Atlanta. Ga.; 
secretary. O. I* Hill. Kendalla, \V. 
Va.; treasurer, I). K. Unslker, Wright, 
Iowa.

with any party. He tendered hi* res
ignation as minister of foreign affairs

Child’s Skeleton Concealed In Wall.
Bloomington. 111.—The mansion at

Lats Mayor Gsynor’s Will Filed.
New York.—The will of William J. 

Gaynor. late mayor of New York.- as 
filed Wednesday, leaves to the widow 
his Brooklyn residence and 600 shares 
ot Ravel Baking Powder stock. The 
remainder, with the exception of 
minor bequests of the estate, is di
vided, twosevenths to each of the two 
sons and one-seventli to each of three 

, unmarried daughters. The value of 
the estate is estimated at $2,000,000.

At a
Rio Grande and I 

Coast Association, John T. Lomax was j 
elected president of the organization; |
M R. Woods of Donna, first vice pres
ident; A. N. Tandy of Olmito, re
elected second vice president, and U  j  Clinton. III . erected forty years ago 
8. Ross of Harlingen, reelected teens-1 by Colonel Thomas Snell, yielded an 
urer other sensation Thursday when it was

1 — ................  j learned that the skeleton of a child
Bernard S. Rodey Resigns. i In a home made coffin had been found

skillfully concealed within a wall.Washington. — The resignation of 
Bernard 8. Rodey, United States at
torney for Alaska, requested by At
torney General McReynolds. was re
ceived Tuesday. Pending disposition 
of some cases In the district court of 
Alaska, acceptance of the resignation, 
also requested, of Judge Cornelius D. 
Murane, will be deferred.

Counterfeit 660 Express Checks
New York.—Twenty thousand banks 

jn every section of the world have 
been notified by the Vnited States Ex
press Company that a band of inter
national swindlers has counterfeited 
the company's $69 travelers' checks 
and are passing them wholesale in Eu
rope.

Lakeside Sugar Refinery Sold.
Columbus, Tex — The lakeside 

sugar refinery, consisting of a refin
ery at I-akesldo nnd 9,000 acres of 
cqne land, known as the Bonus plan
tation, was sold Thursday at public 
auction by Receiver C. R. Barbe to 
Jacob F. Moeroohel for $390,000.

Alcohol Congress in America.
Milan, Italy—An invitation has been 

extended to the members of the Inter
national congress on alcoholism to 
hold the next congress at Atlantic 
City, N J. It is proposed to raise a 
fund of from $10,000 to $20,000 to un- 
tertain the foreign delegates if tbs 
congress accepts the invitation.

Albanians Capture Servian Fort.
Belgrade. — The Servian fortifica

tions of the town of Dtbrn, Albania, 
were captured Tuesday by a force of 
20,000 well armed Albanians. Servian 
reinforcements were hastily dispatch
ed to the assistance of tho garrison. 
The Albanians are said to be led by 
Austrian and Bulgarian officers.

More Applications Rscsived. 
Austin, Tex.— More than six hun

dred applications have been received 
by the industrial accident board, for 
participation in the benefits to em-

Wreckers tearing down the residence 
made the grewsome discovery, which 
add** iiui'ijier r u iS 'r  tojHu- -t«.i 
history of Colonel Snell, »h.> djed 
about seven years ago and for whose 
fortune a famous fight was made in 
the courts of Illinois The body of 
the child had been buried in a starch 
box with a sliding cover, w hich easily 
opened, exposing the bones when the 
house wreckers found It.

Open World's Series In New York.
Philadelphia, l ’a — In New York on 

Oct. 7 will be staged the opening but
tle of the world's series between the 
Philadelphia Athletics anil New York 
Giants, providing the latter do not 
upset the baseball universe and fail 
to win the National League pennant.

Boy's Eyes Turning to Stone.
i Grand Rapids. Mich Ills eye* turn 
Ing to stone through petrification, 
Benjamin, the 13-yenrold son of Wil
liam’ Wood of Grand R a p id F r id a y  

! went to the Michigan School for the 
Blind nt Lansing. For years he has 
been slowly losing bis eyesight, his 
condition puzzling the ' sp<-< m Ii- '-  
I men I physicians wore asked to diav 

j  nose the case and declared that the 
boy's eyes woke turning to stone. - The 
decision seemed incredible and expert 
(•oculists were asked by Juvenile 
Judge Higbee to examine him. They 
feund his orbs petrified.

“ Man Failure” Cause of Wreck.
Washington—"Man failure’’ all along 

the lin e.front officials and directors 
of the New Haven railroad down to 
its trainmen is held by the interstate 
commerce commission to have been 
tho enuse of the Wallingford wreck. 
Sept 2, in which twenty-one w.-re kill
ed and thirty five injured In its re
port, made public Wednesday, the com
mission blames the crews of the 
wrecked trains for lapses ifnd scores 
officers and directors for ‘‘inefficiency 
of maifiieetnent."

Opinion Oivided In Thaw Cate.
Concord. N. H. V division of opin

ion Is said to exist among Governor 
Felkcr's advisers ns to whether he 
should honor the request of tho state 
of New York for the extradition of 
Harry K Thaw. Some of them take

Miss Helmer Wlna Golf Honor*.
Memphis, Tonn.— Miss Myra Helmer 

of the Midloihian Club. Chicago, won 
the 1913 championship of the Women’s 
Western Golf Association nt the Coun
try Club Saturday by defeating , Mias 
Rush Chisholm of the Mayflower Club, 
Cleveland, 5 up and 3 to play.

Third Nomination for Presidency.
Mexico City.—Colonel . David de In 

Fucnle, former minister of communi
cations and public works In General 
Huerta’s cabinet, has been put for 
ward as a presidential candidate by 
the so-called liberal republican party. ; 
This makes tbe third nomination for 
presidential honors.

$2,500,000 Inheritance Tax.
Albany, N. Y State Controller 

S 'inter riven od a che< k U f  f 2.5'1 < ■ 
<W0 In payment of the inheritance tax 
on a part of the estate of the late J. 
Pterpont Morgan Tho payment indl-j 
cates a valuation of approximately > 
$65,000,900. - • j

Mexican* Fire- on American Soldiers.
El Paso, Tex.— A detachment of 

United States troops. Second Cavalry, 
was fired upon Saturday by Mexican 
federal cavalrymen, the Americans be
ing bn duty patrolling the internation
al border about fifteen miles east of 
El Paso. ’

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tee
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gigs*. Thickness.

Almost everyone, knows that Sags 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound 
ed. brings hack the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded.streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stop# falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which is 
tnihisy and troublesome. Nowadays 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth’* 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe for about.60 cents

Don’t stay gray! Try It' No on# 
ran possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It docs It so naturally 
atn) overily You dampen n, sponge of 

.
through y--.it '■ taking i 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication cr two your hair becomes 
beautiful;* dark, thick and glossy “ Adv.

Big Sleep.

It will be the third consecutive year ! the attitude that the New York papers 
that the first game of the big series ! are in proper legal form and that it Is
has been played In New York. Two 
years ago the Giants won the open 
ing cohtest from the Athlettc# and 
last year the Boston Red Sox took 
the first game.

American Dlvsr Wins Contest.
London—O A. Gaidsik of Chicago 

won the English diving championship 
Thursday The Judges decided the
contest on three dives from a low . , , „  _
board five feet four Inches, and from ! liability act. These represent
a high board, seventeen feet *»*>«» 6S.OOC employes

Mexican Consul Is Shot. Great Fin in Asia Minor.
El Fa#o. T e x —J. Acves. Mexican Constantinople.—A great fire ha« oe-

consul at Calexico, Cal., ,is in s ho#- ;curtvd at Ordu. a port of Asia Minor, 
pltal In Juarez with a bullet hole In on the Black Sea The market place 
hts rbest. Authorities think be at- and s thousand bouses have been de- 
tempted sulcld j. I •troyed

unnecessary for the governor to go 
below their surface in an inquiry into 
tlie fact# of the case upon which they 
are based Other* at the wtatehoure 
take an opposite view

For«*t Fire* Cause $1,000,003 Damage.
San Francisco, Cal.— After burning

Pecan Crop Beat in Year*.
Cuero, Tex.— The pecan rrop of this 

seetion is about ready for harvesting, j 
I It is the beat In years Several cars j 
j probably w ill be shipped from the . 
Guadalupe river bottoms this season. 1

Brigadier General Moale Dead.
San Francisco, Cal.—Brigadier Gen- j 

eral Edward Moale, l*. S. A . retired.
' died Sunday of pneumonia after an ill- i 
ness of a fortnight.

Cavalry Leaves Carrlzo Spring*.
Eagle, Pass. Tex.—Lieutenant Lane 

and a detachment of the Fourteenth jOP |^rp<a days with damage to timber 
Cavalry, who'had been on duty at ( ar-1 sn(j agricultural lands estimated nt 
rlzo Spring* *inee the capture of the $1,090,000 and upwards, forest fin# 
Mexican smugglers, returned to Eagle (our counties of Central California 
Pass Wednesday were reported under control Wednes-

---------------_ _ _ _ _ _  , Jay
Horticultural Director Named. -------------------------—

Bryan. Tex -  M H. James, Jr , a Large Catt'e Sale at Wallis,
graduate In horticulture of the A. nnd Wallis. Tex.— Manuel Coates ship- 
Mi college, has been appointed horti- p«d twenty-five ears of cattle from 
cultural director for the Brazoria Vul Wallis Wednesday. They were ship- 
ley Plantation Company. ped to Liverpool. Text*

Diaz Recalled to Command Army.
Cfty of Mexico.—The war minifter. 

Genera! Blanquet, reiterated Sunday 
the statement that General Porfirlo 
Diaz is expected to resume his former 
status in the army and return to Mex
ico.

Japanese Persimmon Orchards.
Brenham. Tex.— Perhaps two of the 

largest Japanese persimmon orchards 
in JSouth Texas are situated in aud 
near iTenl au.

A middle-aged couple were prepar
ing to leave for a week-end w ‘th a 
daughter In, tbe city, and their last in
struction* to- their grown up son. w ho 
was a heavy sleeper, to be sure
and wind his alarm clock, so that he 
would be lu time for hi* work the next 
morning

Monday noon they got bark to the 
house and were surprised to find the 
blinds closed i xactly as they had been 
left the Friday previous on their de
parture. As they let themselves Into 
tho house they heard their son's voire 
coming sleepily from his bedroom 

“What's the matter? Did you miss 
your train?"

___: .  /
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SYNOPSIS.

ComtrsM 'laughter of the govem-
®<Jr °f the Mount, hut* chance enoounter 
With a j>» aaant boy. The "Mount.” a email 
rock-bound Inland, stood In vast bay on 
tns northwestern coast of France. V"' 
aurlnir the time of Iaju'x XVJ was a gov. 
eminent stronghold. Develops that the 
peasent boy was the son uf Seigneur Lxe 
kaarmc, nobleman.

CHAPTER lie—(Continued.)
Hero, too, Sancbex, the Seigneur's 

old servant, returning months later 
from long wanderings to the vicinity 
of the Mount—4or no especial reason, 
•tare the desire once more to see the 
place— had found him. And at the 
eight the man frowned.

In the later days, the Seigneur 
Desaurac had become tome what un
mindful. tf not forgetful, of hla own 
fleah and blood. It may be that the 
absorbing character of the large and 
chivalrous motives that animated him 
left Utile disposition or leisure for 
private concerns; at any rate, he 
aeeraed seldom to have thought, much 
less spoken of, that "hostage of for
tune” be had left behind; an absent- 
mlndednesa that in no wise surprised 
the servant—which. Indeed, met the 
man's full, unspoken approval! The 
Helgneur, bis master, was a noble
man of untarnished ancestry, to be j 
followed and served.; the son— 
Ranches had never forgiven the 
mother her low born extraction He 

i was. himself, a peasant!

CHAPTER III.

A Sudden Resolution.
IiAfter bis chance encounter with 
* lady, iho governor’s daughter, and 
ppo, her attendant, the boy walked 

icKly from the M. cm tbe forest.
( «  eyes were still bright; his cheeks 

th' 5  burned, hut occasionally the 
J Adow of a smile played about his 
ihogth. ai.d ho thr» * up his head 
flerouty. At the verge of the wood 
He looked hack, stood for a moment ! 
with the reflection of light on his face 
then plunged Into the shadows of the | 
siylvan labyrinth Near the east door j 
o f  the castle, which presently he j 
reached, he stopped for an armful of j 
faggots, and, bending under bla load, 
passed through an entranee, seared 
and buttered, across a great roofless 
spar* and up u flight of steps to a 
room that had once been Uio kitchen 
o f the vast establishment As he e»- 
tered. a man. thin, wtxened, though 
active looking, turned around.

“ So you've got back?" he said In 
a grumbling tone

."Yes," answered th® boy good-nat
uredly. casting the wood to the-ling- 
Klng near the flame and brushing bis 
coat with his hand; "the storip kepi 
ua out last uight, Hanrbet. *
, “ It'll keep you out for i 
day." remarked the man. 
dfovned. li > >u <lon’l have

And with no furthw word the meal 
proceeded. The man, first to llulsh. 
lighted hla pipe, moved again to .the 
fire, and, maintaining a taciturnity i 
that had become more or less habit
ual, stolidly devoted himself to the 
solace of the weed and the rompan- 1 
lonshlp of his own reflections. Once 
or twice the boy seemed about to i 
speak and did not; Dually, however, 
he leaned forward, a more resolute! 
light In his sparkling black eyes 

“You never learned to read, San
chez?" .

At the unexpected question, the 
smoke puffed suddenly from the man s 
llp«. "Not 1 "

“ Nor write?"
The man made a rough gesture. 

“Nor sail to the moon!" be returned 
derisively. "Read? Rubbish! Write? 
What for? lioea it bring more flsh 
to your Dels?"

“ Who—-could show me how to read 
and write?" • *

"You?” Sanchez stared.
"Why not?”
"Books are the tools of the devil!" 

declared Sanches shortly 'There 
was a black man here today with a 
paper- a writ,’ 1 think he called It— 
or a ’service' of some kind- anyhow.
It must have been In l.atln," violently, 
’Tor such gibberish, I never beard 
and—"

The boy rose. "People w bp can't ; 
road and w rite are low mid Ignorant!’’ j 

"Kb? What s come over you?"
"My father was a gentleman."
"Your father!— yes —”
“ And a Helgnciir!— ’*
“A Seigneur truly! '
“ And I mean to be one'" said the! 

bey suddenly, closing his fl-t..
“Oh. oh' So that's it?" derisively 

“ You! A Seigneur? Whose mother—"
' "Who co uld teach rne? Determined, i 

hut with a trace of color on bla brown 
cbfVk, the boy looked down.

"WhoT* The man began to recover 
from his surprise T h a t ’s not so 
easy to tell. Hut If you must know— i 
well, there# Gabriel (ial-arle, for one, ! 
a |>oet of the people He might do It i 

although there's talk of cutting off 
his head "

“ What for?"
“For knowing how to write "
The lad reached for his hat 
"Where are you going?"
“To l ho poet
"At this late hour! You 'are In a 

hurry!"
"If what you say Is truo. there »  no 

time to loae.”
."Well, tf you find him writing 

verses about liberty and equality, 
don’t Interrupt him, or you'll lose 
your head," shouted the man.

Hut when th« sound of the hoy's

alert to wood sound or lift, tonight 
be did not heed It. But, fairly out of 
the forest and making hla way with 
the same air of resolution across the 
sands toward the lowland beyond, hi* 
attention, on a sudden, became for
cibly diverted. He had but bait com
pleted the distance from the place 
where ho bad left the wood toTn“ ob
jective point la tbo curvature P ^ % e  
shore, when to the left through the 
gloom, a great vehicle, drawn by etx 
horses, could be seen rapidly ap
proaching From the Imposing equip
age gleamed many lamps; the moon, 
which ere this had begun to assert 
Us place In the heavens, made bright 
the shining harness and shone on tho 
polished surface of the golden car. 
Wondering, the boy paused.

"Whut Is that?”
The person addressed, a fisherman 

belated, bending to the burden on his 
shoulders, stopped, and. breathing 
hard, looked around and watched the 
approaching vehicle intently.

“The governor's carriage!” he said. 
“ Haven't you ever heard of the gov
ernor’s carriage?”

“No.”
"That’s because he hasn't used It 

lately; hut-ln her ladyship’s day—“
"Her ladyship?"
“The governor's lady—he bought It 

for her. Hut she soon got tired of it— 
or perhaps didn't like the way the 
peoplo looked at her!" roughly. "Mon 
Dteu! perhaps they did scowl a lit
tle— for It didn't please them, I can 
tell you!—the sight of all that gold 
squeezed from the taxes!"

"Where la he going now?"
"Nowhere himself- ho never goes 

far Horn the Mount. Hut the Lady 
Ella*, his daughter—some one In the 
village was saying she was going to 
Paris—”

“ Parts!" The lad repeated the word 
quickly. "What for?”
. "What do all the great lords And
noble- send ihclr children there for? 
To get educated-married, and—to 
learn the tricks of the court! Hah!" 
With a coarse laugh the man turned; 
stooping beneath his loud, he moved 
grutnhlingly on.

The boy. hov t ver, did not stir; as 
in a dream he looked first at the 

! Mount, a dark triangle against the 
1 -iky, then at the carriage Nearer

ihe latter drew, was about to da#h 
| by when suddenly the driver, on fils 
I high seat, altered an exclamation nud 

at the same tittle tugged hard at the 
I reins The 'vehicle took a quick turn.
! lurched dangerously in II* top heavy 

pomp, and almost upsettiug, came to 
| a standstill nearly opposite the boy.
| "Caroled* d“ g ! ” a shrill voice 
! screamed from th* tusldo. "What 
j are you doing?"

"The Itses, )ou,r Excellency!" The 
\ driver's voice was thick; as be spoke 
i a* swayed uncertainty

"I.‘ i qî l< ksands—"
There, your Excellency," indicating 

X gleaming place right In their path;
small bright spot that looked as If 

it might have,been polished, while 
elsewhere on the surrounding sands 

j tlnv rlppllc.g parallels carc*«cd the 
; eye with streaks of black and silver 

”1 x.'.w It 1n tim e"' -
"In t in e !”  angrily. "Imbecile! 

Didn't yon know It was there?”
1 "iif course, your Excellency! Only

and tried to close It, but the catch— 
probably from long disuse— would 
not hold, and, befoie the liveried 
servant perched on the lofty carriage 
behind had fully perceived the tact 
and had recovered himself sufficiently 
to think of his duties, the boy on tbe 
beach had sprung forward.

"Slam It!" commanded an irate 
voice.

The lad complied, and ns he did so, 
peered eagerly Into the capacious 
depths of the vehicle.

“The boy with the fish!” exclaimed 
at the same time a girlish treble 
within.

"Eh?" my lord turned sharply.
"An Impudent lad who stopped the 

Eady Elisa!" exclaimed the fat man 
—Burely Ileppo—on- the; front seat-

“ Stopped the Eady Kltse!" The 
governor repeated the words slowly; 
an ominous pause was followed by an 
abrupt movement on the part of the 
child.

“He did not stop me; It was I who 
nearly ran over him, and it was my 
fault. Beppo docs got tell the truth— 
he's a wbkei man!—and 1 in glad I'm 
not going to see him any more! And 
the boy wasn't Impudent; at least 
until Beppo offered to strike him, 
and then, Beppo didn't! Beppo.” de
risively, "was afraid!"

"My lady,” lleppo’s vclce was soft 
and unctlous, "construes forbearance 
for fear.”

“Step nearer, boy!"
Partly blinded by tho lamps, the lad 

obeyed; was cognizant of a piercing 
scrutiny; two hard, steely eyes that 
seemed to read his Inmost thoughts; 
a face. Indistinguishable but compell
ing; bey one, something while— a gill's 
dress that moved and fluttered!

"Who Is he?"
"A  poor boy who lives In tho woods, 

papa!"
Hut Beppo leaned forward and whls- 

pered, hla words too low for the lad 
to catch. Whatever his information, 
the governor started; the question
ing glance on an tnstnnt brightened, 
and Ills head was thrust forward 
close to the boy's A chill seemed 
to pass over tho lad, yet ho did not 
quail.

"Good-by. boy!" safil the child, and.

system and men in end out of du * 
geons, the governor hod little time 
and leas inclination.to npte tbe 
prices of the tide or the vagaries
the strand. The people! The menac
ing and mercurial ebb ami flow of 
their tnooda! The maintenance of 
autocratic power on the land, and, a 
more difficult task, on the sea—these 
were matters of greater Import than 
the phenomena oi nature whose pu^ 
poses man Is powqriesa to shape or 
curb. My lady, ti.-. daughter, how
ever, who hud Just returned from 
seven years’ schooling at a convent 
and one year at court where the 
queen, Marie Antoinette, set the 
fashion of gaiety, found In the conduct 
of their great neighbor, the ocean, 
a so .rce of both entertainment and 
instruction for ber guests, a merry 
company transported from Versailles.

"Is It not a sight well worth see
ing alter your tranquil Seine, my 
Lords?" she would say with a wave 
of ber white hand toward the restless 
sea. "Hero, perched In mid air like 
eagles, you have watched the 'grand 
tide,' as we call It, come In—like no 
other tide—faster than a horse can 
gailop! Where else could you wit
ness th® like?”

"Nowhere. And when it goea
out—”

“ It goes out so far, you can no 
longer see it; only a vast beach that
reaches to the horlxon, and—”

"Must be very daugerous?"
“ For a few days, perhaps; latet, 

not at all, when the petltes tides are 
the rule, and can be depended oh. 
Then are t- e sands, except for one 
or two places very well-known, as ' 
safe as your gardens at Versailles. 
But remain, and - you shall see."

Which they did—-finding the place 
to their liking—or their hostess; for 
the governor who cared not for 
guests, but must needH entertain 
them for reasons of state, left them 
h i much ns might be to his daughter. 
She. brimming with the ardor and 

• ■■■••nee « !•  eighteen .wars, so- 
‘cepted th* -o responsibilities gladly; 
pending that period she had referred 
to, turned the monks' great refectory 
into .» ball room, and then, when the 
g des had swept away, proposed th® 
sands themselves ns a sreno lor dl-

? B e tte r  
Biscuits 
B a k e dMi
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 
biscuits than tliose 
baked with Calumet 
They’re always 
good —  delicious.
For Calumet in
sures perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
BICHEST AWARDS I
World'. Purs Food 
I i p o o u m .  r k tre e a  
Hi toot*.
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"Better
'timed I

that '.
tad Ilk?
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' The cthc r's r«rs;pgti N*. bnnenth his
t.-jath. was lost, aft h(i 4r hfft stool

, • close to tins pot a ip tlie bliuR<», r«*-
• r moved the lid and i®' 1 mtthin Alb

A ijarentiy b!i• surve not Bat i«*f»C-
tory, for he re]placol thft C«J
clasped hi* lingers OI er h1ft knroft and
hx!f CfitSed bla eye

"Where s the fl>H t"
Tbe boy. UlO .g! '[fill ly r f pur <11 ns th«

flames, started; wiHer ho had M t the
« hl : and Ikeppn, ui nuftiy he had
dropped IL hut tb bn ifl;<l not no*
explain. "1 didn't 1 irIi-R OQ«.”

Tkdn't bring ohmT

T «  l e ' l . a i

U w ls b o

T < U  fM  b> * U f «  tl> M  I 
, ' ik u U . h fC ilM t k't I
■n —In !■■■■, ,,m Sag matt
*r to M ,r  - A  u l  tods.

A
- i\

boy. flushing slightly 
bone ir  scrap tn the 
ly fishermen! A small 
for g< u.g to sea and

r \

"No," saul
"And not a 

lanfer* Niggard 
enough w age- 
helping them— "

"Oh. I could have had what 1 want- I 
exl And they are not niggardly! 
O ily—I forgot."

"Forgot! ” Th® man lifted his hands, I 
but any further evidence of surprise j 
or expostulation was Interrupted by a , 
audden ebullition tn the pot.

Left to. his thoughts, th® hoy stepped i 
to the window: for some time"siood 
notl' Hlews otb g thri gb a forest1 
rift at the end of which uprose tho 1 

•Wop of an Aiaddln-llke structure, by i
optical illusion become a part of ! -•# | lnp» ' a conjuror's ca*tJe In ,

f i r —— a™ 1 "*• look# near tonight.

;a man took from its 
nd act It on th® table 
to suit the governor.

Ihould It suit film?” 
to tho table and Bit-

Tuft’s Pills
enable th e  4 r»p * p t lc  tn  eat w h a te v e r  ha
w l i h f i .  1 hey can*e the M w l to  a* ••mUata an«t 
fm u rU h  the bo d y, gtw • appetite, and

DEVELOP FLE S H .—
H r. T e l l  M a n e l* .tt ir in g C e . N r w V o r k .

Literal Ones.
"You don't realty quarrel with your 

! wife, I am sure What you hav® are 
j only sham dispute* '* >
j. "Yes. but *h»- persists In putting 
i them all over the pillows "

fes-t T «  Cnee T»*«Hler i i h I  ( in iM
' Apply th» Wfifidirful, e'Y ff-lsl'i# DK. IH’R. 

Te r *8 AKTS6Sl*Tlc liRAUWO OiU lie. 
Wc. ll.OA. __

i The Lad Complied.-

/  ! /

must be
rest."
t—please him?”

Isn't It a 
warrant you 
And all tbe 
used to be- 
and which 

taken—waste lands 
be must think them 
1*. now! And what 
'■jld be. If tbe laxy 

< \ their metayage, 
fax—and all tbe 
tbe other pegs

a>.

He Wax, Himself, a Peasant.

footstep* had ceased, Sanchez's ex
pression changivl; more bent, more 
worn, he got up and walked slowly to 
and fro. . "A  fine Seigneur!” Tbe 
molderlng walls seemed to echo the 
v.orda. "A flno Seigneur?” be mut
tered. and ay;^c sat brooding by the

I had misjudged a tittle, and—" The 
rnsn't manner showed he was fright
ened.

"Falsehoods! You have been drink
ing! Don't answer. You shall hear 
of this later Drive around the spot" 

"Yea, your Excellency,”  was the 
fire. * now sober and subdued answer.

In the gathering dusk the lad strode Ere he obeyed, however, the car- 
hrlskly on. A squirrel harked to tbe Mace door, from wbteh the governor 
right; he did not look aro md. A part- had been leaning swung open 
ridge drummed to the left; usually ; "W a lt!” be called out ImnaUenii*

! leaning from tho window, smiled 1 
down at him.

I He tried to answer, when a hand 
| pulled her In somewhat oversuddenly. ! 
I "Drive on!" Again the tdirlll tones, 
j cut th® at*. "Drive on. I tell you! i 
i I liable! . What are you standing here | 

fo r!” '
A whip lashed the nlr and the 

hor-es leaped forward The hieck 
wheels, of the vehicle almost 'struck 
the lad, but, motionless, he continued 

j staring after It Farther It drew j 
| away, and, as he remained thus he 
I discerned, or fancied he discerned, a 
! girl's face at the bark—a ribbon that 
j waved for a moment In the moon- >
! light, and then was gone, 
j Eight years elapsed before next 
.1 he saw her.

CHAPTER IV.

A Dance on the Beach.
The great vernal equtnoi of April 

l?s -, whs the cause of certain un 
usual movements'of the tide, which 
made old mariners and eoast-flsher 
men shake their heads and gaze sea- | 
ward, out of all rerkonlg At times, j 
after a tempest, on this strange coast. \ 
the waters would rise In a manner ; 
and at an hour out of th® ordinary, 
and then among the dwellers on,the |

version l>otb for her guest# and th# 
!• 'pie This, despite the demur of 
bis' Excellency, her lather.

(T f> UK CONTINrED.t

Doubtful Success.
Much excited ent was caused a few 

weeks sgo In Calcutta by a particular
ly Imsnltarv and evil smelling tank 
suddenly, charging tn a perfumed ooe. 
giving off the refreshing smell of 
lemon

To the natives this portended th# 
coming of a great Indian goddess, who 
would arise out of the water; so th# 
pilgrim* gathered In thousands to 
have their sins washed away and dis
eases cured A guileless youth also 
had been selling this holy water at 
five rupees per bottle, wblcb Is equal 
to Us Sd.

But sion afterward It was discov
ered that a large consignment of es
sential oils, belonging to a -firm of 
perfumers rloae by, had got smarhed. 
and afterward leaked Into tbe tank 
The natives now feel rather uncom
fortable at tbe thought of having 
drunk the dirty water. It Is to be 
hoped that they will know tbe smell 
of holy water next time they meet 
near a perfumer's work.—Answers.

It Is a waste of time to whitewash 
a character that could not be saved by 
thick enamel. '" " " " f t

M rs. W ln slew 'ii fu*>*hlviff H jrrtip fo r H iU d r r s  
tarthlnir. a u flfn «  tb# fu n i i ,  rg .lureg Inflanjaut* 
tk m ,A n »jr«  | > «la / u rc « «  iem! ro iU  Jbo a  i'o tilr.4 *

Matrimony la a bargain--and some
body gets the short cud of evry bar
gain

Tain In the aide? Rub on and rub 
In Hanford s Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

Co|>enhagen ilfenmnrki school 
teachers get |!J30 a year.

TRIED REMEDY 
FOR THE GRIP.

t-hore. there were those who prog 
nostlcated dire unhappiness, telling^ 
how the sea had once devoured twb 
vlifages overnight, and how, benealh 
the rands, w-ere homes Intact, with 
the reoplo yet tn their beds.

GonCerned with a disordered social 1

Uplift.
 ̂ ‘The prtrca donna refuses to *tng 
unless she *e;s more money," safil the 
stage manager.

"w W re  Is It going to finishT' ex 
claimed the weary Impreasarlo. "Every 
time she rnlses her vole# I've goi to 
raise b*r xa axr."

f&RU
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Published Every Thursday at Kerr* 
Tills, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

svMoaimoR »i.m  a tub  is apvascs

Entered in the V. S. Mails as second 
class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
« let. 17, 1912. according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 187V.

Fine feathers do not always make 

:ine birds.

The busier a man is the less rest 
^  takes to do him; the lazier he is 
the more.

Brisk walks in our mountain air 
>umps blood into the cheeks of the 

children that look like roses.

Every man is a small part of his 
town or of his church, but he should 
,»lay his part so well that neither 
the town nor the church will be 

willing to part with him.

The circus and excursion trains 
ire popular in Kerrville. 1 Last Sat
urday was circus day in San Antonio 
ind the Sap road put on a rate of 
$1.50 round trip good till Sunday, 
ind the popular agent, Mr. Roe
buck, sold 116 tickets.

Remember, boys and girls, when 
vou enter school this year, that you 
ire preparing for duties and re
sponsibilities. Make use of every 
opportunity to become a useful citi
zen, efficient in your occupation and 
espected by your neighbors.- Farm 

& Ranch.

An editor who started about 20 
vears ago with only 55 cents is now 
worth $100,000, His accumulation 
>f wealth is owing to his frugality, 
good habits, strict attention to bus- 
new and the fact that an uncle 
lied and left him $00,009.— Editor 
md Publisher,

The farm home is, after ail, a 
greater influence than the city home 
>n keeping the morals of the world 
pure. Without the steady, sobering 
nfluence of country thought, city 
life would soon demoralise humanity. 
As always, the hope of the nation 
still centers in the little home, how
ever humble, down on the farm.

The Advance is glad to hear that 
there are good prospects for a rail
road from Kerrville to San Angelo 
liy the way of Junction and Fort 
McKavett. Surveys are being made 
and it is said the men at the head 
of the enterprise are capitalists of 
high character. There is no finer 
country awaiting the development 
that a railroad would bring to it.

Leut. Gov. Will H. Mayes has an
nounced for Governor. He is for 
Itoth local option and prohibition. 
Why put in local option if he is a 
pronounced prohibitionist? Comp
troller Lane, whose views on the 
prohibition issue need no addition 
or qualification, says he is not dis
turbed over the candidacy of the 
Lieutenant Governor.

Cotton is coming in every day. 
The Kerrville country is not acridly 
a cotton country, still a good deal 
is raised just to show that this coun
try can raise all kinds of crops be
sides wool and mohair enough to 
clothe the State. For an all round 
stock and farming country, a health
ful climate md good citizenship the 
Kerrville country stands at the 

front.

The civilized world is fast organ
izing against the liquor traffic. The 
Industrial Congress on Alcoholism 
has just finished its meeting at Mi
lan, Italy, and next year will meet 
in the United States. The physician 
to Pope Pius was the chief speaker 
at the opening and summed up his 
studies, researches and observations 
against alcoholism; he likened the 
Congress to a disciplined army of a 
noble and holy cause for the "re 
demption of humanity from a cor
rupting vice which is destroying all 
ideality of personal and social wel
fare.”  This great army in this 
noble and holy cause is inarching on 

to victory,

From the recent speech on the 
new tariff bill delivered by Senator 
Morriss Sheppard of Texas:

"M r. President, the Democracy 
presents in the Underwood-Simmons 
Tariff Bill a defiite, substantial and 
beneficent revision of the Payne-AI- 
drich tariff rates. It substitutes 
the best tariff law since 1857 for the 
worst since God created the heavens 
and the earth. It is a blow against 
monopoly and greed, a blow that 
finds a mournful echo in the lamen
tations on the other side of the 
Chamber. It brings the Nation 
nearer to its original ideals. It 
makes a remarkable stride toward 
equity in tariff legislation. It brings 
wider opportunity and iarger hope 
to the multitudes bowed down. It 
sends a message of encouragement 
to factory and farm, to shop and 
mine. It strengthens the foun
dations of our institutions. It puts 
new confidence in the souls of men.

"And as this bill pursues its 
march of triumph through the Amer
ican Congress the attention of the 
American turns to that unassuming 
figure at the Nation’s head, that 
exemplar of justice and of love, 
that marvel of patience and of 
power, Woodrow Wilson. To his 
genious and his courage must he 
attributed the elements in this 
measure that do most to break the 
sway of privilege. And what a 
glory of all glories arises from the 
fact that by his side there stands 
the man who for more than twenty- 
years has proclaimed as fundamental 
features of true tariff legislation the 
fundamental features of this bill, 
who has l»een the chief defender of 
the doctrine that freedom of fife’s 
necessities and of the basic materials 
of industry from taxation is essen
tial to the least oppression in a tar
iff law. whose character and whose 
eloquence illustrate the purest pur
poses that ever animated a human 
heart. Democracy’s rock of ages, 
William Jennings Bryan."

Gov. B.W. Hisiper, the Prohibition 
Governor of Tennessee, has called 
another special session of the Ix-gis- 
lature to meet Oct. IS to enact laws 
for the enforcement of the laws in 
cities. The Governor says: "The 
question is shall the laws of the 
State be inforced in the city as well 
as in the country, or shall the out
lawed saloons corruptly dominate 
not only the cities but the Legisla
ture ami the entire State?" He a| - 
|>cals to the people for sup|mrt in 
the restoration of the majesty of 
the law, and there is no doubt a 
great majority of the people will 
support him. To allow IsHitleggcrs 
and other lawless characters to dom
inate is a disgrace to the State, and 
honest, law-abiding citizens, who 
are always in the majority, are 
going to put a stop to it.

T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E , K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

Card ol Thanks
To the kind friends who minister

ed to our loved one during her long 
ilness and have given us their gen
erous help and sympathy since her 
death, we wish to express our most 
sincere thanks.

G. F. Harris and Family.

KERRVILLE
Is the county seat of Kerr County, 

has a population of about '.'Olio, is sit- 
ated ,0 iniles northwesterly from San 
Antonio, and is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. ,v A. P. 
railroad. It has two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and’ daily mail 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Spring- 
Harper and other place- north and 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 35 miles; to Han
dera and Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction 00, miles; Kockspring* so 
miles. Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville ha- electric light.- and a 
splendid system of Mate. J ; .
sum of $20,000 is being -pent on the 
Streets and -iOOViO lias been voted for 
road improvements in this precinct.

The elevation at Kerrville is 1150 
feet. The litiadalupe river, winch 
heads 50 miles north ol Kerrville. runs, 
through the city. On the east side 
where the city ns located, there are- 
high H u ffs  oil the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, anil mountains surround the city 
on tile east and west. The tiuadalupe 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
ami ranchmen, and ti.e mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able valley, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep ami goats, all pi which 
do well in the Kerrville country. Tin- 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish pak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water excellent.

Our farmers grow wheat, outs and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa, cotton ativl corn, and fruit anil veg
etables do well. Kerrville i- one of 
tlie largest wool markets in tin- state, 
anil large rpiautitlew of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, rattle, etc., are shipped 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country
is u n su rp assed  The winters art 
short and generally ruild and invigor
ating ow iug to the dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
anil the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. (tame aim anils in tl. K * rrville 
country, anil fishing in the (in.ivlaltijw, 
especially north of Kerrville, i» good. 
Kerrville ami the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts lor health and recrea
tion.

Tiie Kerri die Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citin-us, will Is- pleased to 
give prospective re»idents or visitors 
furtiier information.

C A R  /  O A D S  
B U G G IES

tr  mm  * w r

The local |ta|ier is a great factor 
in building up the community lie- 
cause it tells the resources of the 
country and urges cooperation 
to develop them. Patronize your 
home |ia|>er and cn«>|»erate with the 
editor in building up the town.—  
Texas Farm & Ranch.

We have a very large stock of 
Dress Goods in Serges, Whipcord, 
Suitings. Brocaded Crepe, Novelty- 
Goods, and School Dress Ginghams.

West T«XM'Supply Co.

Dress Making.
Miss Lydia DeWoody has returned 

from her vacation and is again 
located with Miss McCurdy in the 
Newman Building where she is 
prejiared to do Dress Making and 
other sewing. (Adv.)

Special Announcement.
The most popular general news 

and farm paper in Texas is The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News. It 
is read by more people than any 
publication in the Southwest. It is 
the favorite with men readers, 
women readers and boy and girl 
readers, because it has something 
for all of them, and the best to be 
had at any price. The Advance and 
the Sefni-Weekly Farm News will lie 
sent a whole year to any address 
for $1.75. We accept and receipt 
for All subscriptions at this office. 
We do all the ordering and take all 
tb« risk.

T E X A S  M IN E R A L S .

Exhibits at the Dallas Fuir to 
lie Instructive.

'The Texas coal fields have Tong 
ittractcd the attention of Unde Sam 
md he baa given the worl I many 
.Wowing amount* of their pos-ibili* 
tie* in his geological reports, but the 
>e«t evidence of value is the product 
taken from the mine.

There will he on display at the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas. Oct. 
18th to Nov. 2nd, exhibita of the 
more important product*.

Practically every mineral known 
to tiie geological world is found in 
Texas, and we produce thirteen min* 
-rats in commercial quantities. Ac* 
-ording to thu United States Geo
logical Survey, tiie mine value of our 
nailable coal •npplxr exceeds the 

I Census Bureau valuation of all the 
farms of the United States, inolud- 

1 mg their equipment, bv ten billion 
| dollar* and is worth fifty times the 
value of the world’s cotton crop of 
1912.

The first mineral production of 
record in TexA  was in 1882 and 
since that time product* valued at 
$227,000,000 have lieen taken from 
our mines and w‘elt*. The mine val
ue of the output for 1912 was $20,-

The important mineral product* 
in the order of their mine value are 
as follows: Petroleum, $8,901,000; 
coal and lignite. $'1,273,288; clay

(roduets, $2,660,000; natural gas, 
1,404,000; asphalt, $786,785; stone, 

$.■>88,777; gvpsuiu, $191,685, and 
fait, $300,000.

According to the report of the 
Bureau o l Economic Geology and 
Technology o l the University of Tex
as, we have 10,000 square miles ol 
Texas land containing workable coal 
and it will lake 15,000 years to ex
haust our present supply at the cur
rent rate of mining. Wc rank 20th 
with other states in production. Our 
coal mines furnish employment to 
5,350 men for 226 days in the year. 
Wc have 45 coal and lignite mines 
and the annual average production 
per mine is 4 1,000 tons.

We have one qf the largest pe
troleum areas in the United States. 
Our oil fields cover 400,000 souare 
miles of territory. Texae petroleum 
and it* prodmt* enter every market 
in the world.. We export 136,224,- 
625 gallons of crude and refined oil 
annually and their export value is 
$6,500,000 dollar*.

The \mineral exhibits will portray 
many opportunities for investment 
and will be one of tiie most instruc
tive departments of the Fair.

W e have just added to our stock fcive 

Car Loads o f Buggies including Stavers, 

Velies, Hercules and Jos. W . Moon, the 

four best brands on the market— and
V ■ _ '

we are selling them. The class o f goods 

and the price are the two factors that 

solve the selling problem. Our buggies 

have every good feature that can be 

put into a vehicle and the price is ri ght.

J. Q. Wheeler
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 

AND SADDLERY

V
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

\

J
Wentworth & Cullins

H e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

U TO P IA . T I U S

Have a h>ng list of properties for 
-ale. Ranches, Farms both large 
and small.
SPEt’IAl/— F«*r sale, one 11 r<«>m 
Hotel, large lot und irrigated 
garden, good lam , and lots of 
good water.
For Rent-Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rartieulars apply to

C. N. W ENTW ORTH.
Utopia, Texas.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church

Anything in Lumber 
That you want cfuick
Gan Ik* found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for Immediate use.

joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Cssing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Mooring, Shingles, Sash 
ami Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sort* of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
euantntee you entire satisfaction.

H il ly e r -D e u ts c h  
T l im b e r  C o.

ivLKRvii.Lb CF.MKK POINT

s. J. HKAKK. Psiutor
Preacliiivg every Sundav at 11 Me III

and S:«si p n»
Prayer meeting every 'Wetlnv

niglit at * Oil o'ct<a-k.
Stunt a y School 9.*5 a m. J. J.

Htarkey, 'ni|M-rintend, nt.
Kpworlh l-eagtie 7 p m. Mark

Mosty, Friesuleiit

First Baptist Charch
1* F A1K H AK T . P »r

J T .s . UAMMON. I'npawnrt' r
Preacliii .g every Sunil.iv at II a m

ami * 0*t p m
Sm day School 10 a. m. II

Wiltiamson. S<i|M-rm«emh.■nt. Lula
Mae Park er, S«-cretary.

Prayer Services every T nt
night at s *isi o clock

Charch <lioir pfacti- e *vivry F rhlay
night.

Tint L a d ift  r\ «l meet* v <.erv* Vnm-
day at it p m Mrs. K S X.-Mnnn,
President: Mrs A. A K'.Ix-rt A, Jh t -
rctaey a. ivl Treasurer Mis Hit»i»ary
Program Ist Tue-day in esch It)-on tli

WOODM EN CIRCLE
Meet, on the Second .md Fourth Mon
day. in r.-irli tnonlli .it Fawcett’s Halt. 

Mrs. I.il.ili Moore,
Guardian

Mrs. Kli/.itieth Mostv, ' 
Clerk

Presbyterian Charch
\V F Hickey. Fa.tor

Dreading ■ >rry Sunday. llvSln. in. 
and *;oo p. in.

Sun'dav -■ liool Jil o.tS ,n.
Prayer muting Wedtu-day at V..0 

p. in
Her \ ices w , II It gill micto-e prompt

ly on time.
.A cor.li.il imitation is e-xtended to 

.ill to \ isit these services.

Episcopal Charch
Fteavhrng «ervlo»« It a m and P.’tO 

p. m. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nights at 

* o’clock.
Sunday School at • .45 a m.

Latberan Charch
Kegul.tr (vertices w|ll he held on the 

1st and ilr.l Sunday s in each month at 
the llition Church. Sunday School at 
n.-.Vti and preaching at 10:S0 a. nt.

IV Scliletfer, Prstor.

0 . E. S.
Meets every 2nd and Ith Thursday 
mght* of e ieli mouth at Masonic Half 

Mr- Kttie Townes, Worthy Matron.‘ 
Hr K. tialbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mrs Kros Williamson, Secretary.

K. o f  |».
I-.slge Xo Pal meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's
Hall.

8das F. Howard.C. C.
J. I). Motley. K. of K.

M W. A.
Meets at Fawcett’s Hall, 2nd and Ith 
Thursday nights in each month.

1. A M..stv. t on-ill, 
_________________ W W Noll, C lerk

A. F. A- A. M.
Lodfe Nn. lift; inert- at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A W. Henke. W. M. ■ ‘ 
________________ K. H old . Secretary.

PYTH IAN  SISTERS
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each mmith at Fawcett’ s Hall.

Mrs. J -K. ferinstead. M. R. C.
Miss Mattel Davie, M. of K ,v u

OFFICIAL D h T a

T H E  CC* "  Y 0 0 l (
D . s T K . i  - ,jO W « NOME

k h n ..n 4 . n f . ’. T U "  .rr
llnicks. District A n f n«.t nn<1 it th* 

Court m vrtj Mrwt|ry°'1 have
nary and Fourth you!

C f M - X T  v L .
Meets for I’ ro li.itP ™ * 

Monday's in Fef'rj*"1* ‘ her 19 My 
August, October a t e  %

jrrarwt tn

W (f (iarrett..* 
John K LrnxjJ 
J. T  Moorr.J&ft

THE L*^Gli~S
------------------------------------- -— ^ r -

W. 0. w.
Meets •.» Fawcett * lla il on First and 
rhh.t Wednesday nights in eaclt
riynutll.

t» A K i r . ,  l ’ . t ’
A F. 1 higpeti. I  It-rk.

irrine-i „
i n  VI \l I v s  111 V ’’ !* fsrilM- fe»r t u  11 M I V D IO .v  uf heme, without

Meets Second It ira k  
ruary, Mav, Augtis” *kS*

. . s . T vt  l M N i l  PUj r̂ i’unn, 1M
, |*t . • •*** hffifiLrt \\ .ill.ice. Jprr pit,** on u* 
W <» (ta rrc tt.v  will rV

with tht mtny n
fratum of th^c 

rful and
A. II. Willi;/ be with the
\V «i. F rte£  ™  *-* .whlch, ^ r » B  be aeoired. m

, -V  M  V B##k F rM  ^’ >“ I A l l  s<ml t >d.r tnt our sew
A rthiar W p l « S O  A it lm r  KtVnh Wbirh gives you ■
John Kee»*r«t‘ smonnt of Isforma.
H ugo  Wit Tbi.

. . .  ^  / plr**e Wr1«* f<»*>y.
t H, T / k C H IC A G Oi —. t ly4
Ld S



THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

S C H O O L

L U N C H E S

All Kinds

^Seasonable Fruits, 

Cakes,

Pickles,

Preserves, etc. 

Loose-Wyles Cakes.

Complete line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Vege
tables and Product*.

C. C. BUTT
CASH GROCERY

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, at G. W . Walther and family took 
West Texas Supply Co. „ in the circus at San Antonio Sat-

------- urday.
J. C. Sing from above Ingram

made the Advance an appreciated Misses Sallie and Fann^^unting-
call Saturday. ton have returned from a visit to

------- relatives at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth i

Rock roosters for sale. Apply to, You know that we always keep
E. R. W HARTON, 

Center Poin^or Kerrville, Texas.

Messrs. Oliver Rose, Alf. Smith, 
and Mr. Parks from the upper Quad-

well stocked in up-to-date Shoes for 
the whole family.

West Texas Supply Co,

Miss Clara Smith left Saturday
alupe were appreciated callers at morning to take charge of her 
the Advance office last Saturday. J school near Cuero.

We are selling a beautiful black Misses Martin and Pugh returned

pony skin Ladies Coat for $5.95, all Monday from an e* tended trip to 
• , ... . the Western States and Alaska toI sizes 34 to 42.

take up their work again at MissH. Noli Stock Co., 
The House of Bargains.

Miss Lenora Council has gone to 
Bellevue, Texas, where she will 

I teach the public school again.

L o ca l M en tion

Scofield’s school.

Our ladies Dress Godds depart
ment is chuck full of the latest in 
dress goods, Bulgarian Silks, Serges, \ 
Satines, Silk Poplin, Brocaded silks, 
Messalines, Linuns, Woolen Dress 

Rev. J. H. Jackson of Ingram Goods, Ginghams, Outings, Etc. ' 
brought his wife down Monday to, , Noll Stock Co
take the train here for Dallas to The I)res8 Goods Store of Kerrville. 

Attorney Gilbert ( ’. Storms went (visit their daughter who lives there, j  1 - - - - -
to San Antonio Tuesday on legal ------- j There will In* services at the,
hnsmess. returning same day. I The W ALKOVER SHOE is sure Episcopal Church next Sunday both '

a hit for this mountain climbing morning and evening—at 11 o’clock
Crown Bicycles, the guarantee<k|'country. At West Texas Supply Co,

kind, price complete $25.00. ' -------
See Leazar. , Dr. E. and Miss Florence Gal

braith will leave this afternoon for 
New York City where they will at
tend the General Convention of the

in the morning and 7:90 in the eve
ning. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

, Miaa Lottie McCurdy is at Pas- New York City where they will at- Misses Reba ami Lynn Burnett 
A trop this week attending Teachers tend the General Convention of the returned Sunday night from a short j
4  Institute preparatory to starting Episcopal Church. visit in San Antonio. They were
1 her school at Paige. accompanied by their nephew,
\ When you begin to talk aliout McCollum Burnett. Jr.

Our Sweater line is complete in good wagons, some fellow is sure to j  -----
t/Style and price from 50c up, at mention Fort Smith. We have just Mrs. Chas. M. Mason and grand-

West Texas Supply Co. j received a car of the Fort Smith daughter, Ellen, returned Sunday
wagons. West Texas Supply Co. evening from a pleasant visit to

Rev. M. S. Osborne and family1 ------- friends at Houston and Galveston.
moved on Tuesday out to Mr. A lf Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pam pel I and — —
Smith’s place on the Johnson Fork son Milton went to San Antonio in H. I. Hardin, who recently bought
of the Guadalupe where they expect their car Friday morning and re- some nice property at Sherman's

COME TO SEE US 
In Our Hew Quarters

We wish to announce tha t we have moved 
into our new q u arte rs  on C lay S treet, and  
w ill be g la d  to have a l l  our friends c a ll on 
us here. We a re  b e tte r p re p a re d  to serve 
you than ever before. Our F a l l  stock o f  
Shoes for Men, Women and Children has 
a rr iv e d  and  other F a l l  Goods a re  coming 
in. Our w e ll equipped camp y a rd  w ith a 
com fortable camp house is a t  y o u r dispos
al. Come to see us.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
CLAY ST.. NEAR R. R. TRACK. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

to reside. turned Sunday evening.

The Paris Millinery Co.
Has Just received a nice line of

S

T h e  L a te s t  in  L a d ies  H a ts  
F or F a ll and W in te r

' Don’t fail to sec their In-autiful new stock before buying.

Dress Making in Connection
M INNIE McCl’ RDY, P r o p ’ r . NEW M AN BUILDING

Mill on tfie upper Guadalupe, was 
in town Saturday laoding - out lum
ber for his new 10-room dwelling 
and summer Imarding house-which 
he will build at this delightful s|s>t.

Ladies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patterns

at
West Texas Sup
ply Company.

W . A . F A W C E T T
FIRE INSURANCE

I represent 14 different companies doing business under 
the State laws (the kind that gives protection when you 
n o d  it. I

I write in.-uranec on WOOL, MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Business Houses, Stocks, Dwellings, and Household Eur- 
niture, both town and country.

P H O N E  NO. 4. K E R R V IL L E .  T E X A S

Gleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt, Clean and Press it and make it 
look hke new We send for and re
turn r l l  work and give satisfaction.

S. N E W M A N

losel J. M. Peterson C . W. Moore

IZENS LUMBER CO.
HOME ENTERPRISE

t

f a '  )| -----^cef The Price, The Quality
oKpirrt

Ml

J. R . fr'IfUfe With You on Your Next Bill.

t D S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
ifii

Bufierintendent Dille reports the 
largest attendance in the history of 
the school ami the Work starting off 
nicely in all the departments. Mrs. 
Nation-Smith is in charge of the 
Mexican department again this year 

i and is starting off nicely with her 
! department.

Our new stock consists of 500 
Mens, Ladies, Boys Sweaters, 150 
blankets and comforts. 150 Indies, 
Misses and Men's Cloaks and Ruin|

| her Rain Coat*. These good* are 
direct from factories in St. I*>uis, 
Chicago ami New York, and the 
b«*st values in Kerrville.

H. Noll Stf>ck C-o.,
The Bargain Store of Kerrville.

Mrs. S. J. Drake, Mrs. Ettie 
I Townes, Miss Alice Williamson, Mrs.
| Emil Gold and sons. Mrs. T. C. 
Johnson and children, am) Miss 
Bessie Remschel were among those 
who took advantage of the rheap 
rate to San Antonio Saturday.

Rev. I). P. Airhart returned home 
j Tuesday from Rock Springs where 
he hail lieen engaged for ten days 
in a revival meeting with the Bap
tist pastor, Rev Julius King. The 
meeting was a success in every way. 
There were from 12 to 15 profes
sions and 11 additions to the Church 
by baptism, among whom were sev
eral of the big stockmen of that 
section. Bro. Airhart also organize-d 
an enthusiastic B. Y. P. U. with 4*i 
charter members.

For Lease.
Small ipasture of 800 acres under 

7 and 8 wire fenee, five miles from 
Kerrville. Well watered. Small field 
if 10 acres in with place. Terms, 
:50c an acre a year, payable six 
months in advance.

The Oaks Stock Farm,
Kerrville, Texas.

Mr. E»l. Smith of Ingrain brought
his daughter. Miss Elsie Mae, down 
and placed her in the Tivwv High 
School Monday,

W A N T E D — to rent, farm land in 
near vicinity of Kerrville. Am ex- 
perienced farmer and have good 
teams. References if required.

It. E. Ritknkk, Box 56,
Kerrville, Texas.___

The old Baptist Church building 
ing is ls*ing moved this week to the 
block of ground in the Mexican jiart 
of town where it will Ik- used as a 
Mexican Mission under the direction 
of the Home Board of the Baptist 
Church. The contract for moving 
the building was let to lly. Staudt 
and he has a force now at work on 
the job, which is said to l»e the big
gest and most difficult job of house-, 
moving ever attempted here. Wei 
understand construction will start 
on the new building in a very short 
time.

A full car load of the Celebrated 
Fort Smith wagons just received at 
the West Texas Supply Co. Dont j 

fail to see them and get prices be- j  
fore buying.

West Texas Supply Co. |

The Sap Railroad Co. have had a 
working crew here this w»*ek build-' 
ing a temporary shed for agent’s 
quarters on the old depot site. It, 
is understood work will soon liegin 
on the new depot hut nothing defi
nite has as yet lieen given out.

When in need of a nice suit or 
overcoat for men or l*oys, see us 
before you buy. It will pay you.

West Texas Supply Co. j

From the Center Point Newt we 
note that J. E. Palmer received the( 
appointment .as postmaster at that 
place. Center Point lieing a fourthj 
class office the appointment came 
under the civil service rules. J. R. 
Herndon was Mr. Palmer’s only 
competitor who qualified by taking 
the examination. Mr. Palmer.it 
appears, made a little the higher 
grade in the examination, and, 
"having the longest poll, he knocked 
the persimmon.” Congratulations, 
Bro. Palmer, ami may you nor the 
people ever have cause to regret it.

Baptist GhurcH Services
The regular services are Ul'mg 

held at the Fawcett Hall pending) 
the building of the new Baptist 

! church. The regular Sunday and 
weekday services will lie held at the 
usual hours, hut do not wait for the 

I hell to ring for there will be none, j

Ladies, Take Notice
I am taking orders for Indies Madc-to-Measure 
Skirts, Suits, and Cloaks. Calj on me at Mosel, 
Saenger & Co. and see my nice line of samples.

Alice Williamson

S. A. &  A. P. T im e  T a b le
lla llr
N «. i l

llally 
Na. «

Itailr 
N*. 42

■tally 
Na. 44

S p . M. 8  15 A . M, Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9  0 0  A . M . 7 05 1*. M
6 24 ’’ 9  33 “ ’*• Boerne • • 7 40 ” 5 45 ”
6 56 ’’ 1(1 07 ” Waring t • 7 10 ” 5 14 "
7 15 ” 10 25 V Comfort

• « 6 50 ” 4 55 “
7 85 ” 10 46 ” Center Point n 6 30 '* 4 35 ”
8 (HI ” 11 15 ” Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 05 “ i 4 10 “

Telephone 162 F re e  D e live ry

Star Meat Market
BIEHLER 4  BYAS, Proprietor*

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START N O W  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS monesyeX “ oCo
Contract hacked by 24 years success— $300,000.00 C ap ita l- 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business College* in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

A D D R E S S -

I

MUMS rSif,V.°.tL COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas
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OIZZY, HEADACHY,
a . a i ,  l U i A f t i n r r

t

f t

Gently cleanse your liver and 
siuggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Cot a 10-eent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tonftue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food iu the 
bowels or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in
testines, instead of being cast out 
of the system is ro-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and cairy out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cont box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Industry on Newfoundland Banks 
400 Years Old.

Men Do Not Work for Wages, But for 
Share of Catch—240 Vessels and 

6,838 People Engaged In the
Business in 1812.

FEMALE MAKES THE TROUBLE
Certainly In the Case of the Mosquito 

Thty Are "Mors Deadly Than 
the Male."

The attention of many of our citi
zens who hitherto have taken little In
terest in entomological Investigation, 
has been attracted to what they be
lieve Is a new variety of mosquito, a 
mosquito which in the course of evolu
tion lias lost Its bark, but not Its bite; 
that comes upon one unawares, with
out a musical nrcotnpaulment. What
ever niay be said against the Insect it 
should be st.i down to Its credit that 
1t takes Its nourishment without mu
sic, declining to give that additional 
smart to one's misery. This active, 
l^ t  diminutive specimen of the genua 
fulex, now at the close of summer, is 
beginning a work that will continue 
until the first sharp frost. As a matter 
of fact these mosquitoes that have had' 
no difficulty in pushing their way 
through the smallest merited wire 
screens are all females, and for that 
r- ason we hear no tong The males 
«re  larger, perhaps cannot make their 
way through the screens, anti remain 
outside, where they ting solos or Join 
In numbers and give hallelujah chor
uses, and encourage the suffragette 
sisters st their work Inside. The sis
ters have an Inaattable thirst for blood, 
while the mouth of the male mosquito 
is not cqulpiied for biting and he does 
not come into our houses. While the 
staler* ore Inside drinking blood tho 
more temperate fath> r* of the family 
are outside sipping rainwater.

Thinks Cancer Is Contagious.
Authorities contend that cancer Is 

tint contagious, but Itnctor Odler, 
bend of the cancer Institution at O n e  
va. Switzerland. says lie baa discov
ered In one of the principal streets of 
that city at least a dozen houses in 
which the disease has r»>curred, n fact 
he can only account tor on the theory 
thi,t it Is contagious, lie urges that 
» *er> house in which there has been a 
cancer patient he disinfected.

At the Telephone.
‘‘Was that your tust-r calling you

up?"
"No: It wis my wife calling ms

down ."

And Very Far.
•Gossips sre not reliable person* * 

“ Yet whatever they say. got**"

DIDN’T  KNOW ^
That Ccf.se Was Causing Her Trouble.

So common Is the use of coffee as a 
bevetage, many do not kuuw that It Is 
t.,e cause of many obscure alls which 
ar« often attributed to other things 

The taslest wuy to find out for one- 
i elf is to quit the coffee for a While, j 
at least, and note results A Virginia 
lady found out in this way. and also j 
bat tod of a new beverage that Is : 
wholesome a* well a* pleasant to j 
c r ’ tik. She write*:

•I am 40 years old and all my life, 
up to a year and a halt ago, I had 
bc< ti a coffee drinker.

"Dyspepsia, severe headaches and 
heart weakness made me feel some
times an though I was about to die. . 
After drinking a cup or two of hot . 
CO IT OS, my heart would go like a clock 
without a pendulum. At other times it 1 
would almost stop and I was so nerv
ous I did not like to be alone.

" I f  I took a walk for exorcise, as 
soon as 1 was out of sight of the house 
I'd feel as If I was sinking, and this 
would frighten me terribly. My limbs 
would utterly refuse to support me. 
nnd the pity of It all was, I did not 
know: that coffee was causing the trou
ble.

"Rending In the papers that many 
persons were relieved of such aliments 
bv leaving off coffee and drinking I’ost- 
um, I got my husband to bring home 
a package. We made it according to 
directions and 1 liked the first cup Its 
rich, snappy flavor was delicious 

I have been using Postutn about 
eighteen months and to ray great Joy, 
digestion is good, my nerves and heart 
are all right. In fact. 1 am a well woman 
rure more, thanks to Pmtum"

Name given by Postutn Co., Dattle 
Creek, Mich Write for copy of the 
llt’ le hook, "The Road to WellvHl#.” 

Postutn comes In two forms:
Regular Postutn—must be well 

boiled.
Instant Poatum Is a soluble powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolve* quickly In a 
ettp of ho. water and. with cream and 
rngar. makes a delicious beverage In- 
atantly. Grocer* sell both kinds 

“There's a reaaoo" for I ’oatum.

New York.—Two recent consular 
reports from Bt. Pierre call attention 
to the many interesting and unique 
features of the French fisheries on 
the Ne wfoundland hanks. This In
dustry is more than 400 years old. 
and has changed but little with the 
progress of the centuries. The only 
Important Innovation was the substi
tution of light dories for the clumsy 
“chaloupes” In use prior to 1863. It 
is true that within the past five years 
the steam trawler has appeared as a 
rival, but not yet a dangerous rival, 
uf the brig and schooner

In l!i!2, 240 vessels and 6,838 men 
engaged in tho Ranks fisheries con
stituted what is known as the "met 
ropolltan" fleet, i. e., vessels fitted 
out in Normandy and Brittany. These 
vessels leave France In late March or 
early April and require from 14 to 4.". 
days for tho passage, according to 
wind and weather. The voyage Is 
perilous, for the craft are very small 
and the methods of navigation are of 
the simplest. The masters of these 
vessels take observations for latitude, 
but have no chronometers and cannot 
determine their langltudo with any 
accuracy. On the outward Journey 
they can tell roughly from soundings 
when they have arrived at the Hanks; 
returning they can estimate their po
sition when they cross the steamer 
lanes converging toward the Kngtiah 
channel.

Resides the metropolitan fleet, a 
certain number of vessels (40 in 1018) 
are fitted out In the colony of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon and manned 
with Normans and Bretons who com* 
out in the spring on a steamor char
tered for the purpose and return to 
Franco at the end of tho season. Foe 
merlv thesis men made tho Journey In 
sailing vessels, which were often dan
gerously crowded. The combined 
ll“ et in 11*12 numb**red 7,500 fisher
men.

Tho fishermen do not work for 
wages, but for a share in the eateh.

REASONS FOR SO MANY POULTRY FAILURES

Priest of Belgium’s Capital 
Shown Scant Courtesy.

Upper halfi the Cornell outdoor hopper used on the Chicken Range. 
Lower left-hand corner: A handy water wagon used on the Range. 
Lower right-hand corner: Same wagon asrungod for carrying feed and 

Utter.

m y O H ESLA  8H ERLO CK .)
Those who are interested in' poul

try raising are eager for all the In
formation that they cuu obtain from 
those .who have succeeded Rut they 
never consult or Investigate the meth
ods of the utifortuanlo one, who has 
failed to be successful If they would 
do so, they would obtain more Itifor 
tuatlon than if they would read all \ 
the poultry books in existence. When 
they do ask the one who failed, he al 
ways gives tho answer that "there 
Isn't any money in the poultry bust 
ness." They must Investigate for 
themselves, and never allow their 
opinions regarding poultry to be in
fluenced by other* The statement 
that poultry Is unprofitable Is without .< 
foundation. The fact that eggs and 
what the results may be The poultry ■ 
poultry today command a better price | 
than ever before shows that the de 
mand exceeds the production, and we 
all know that where this Is the case, 
the pio-luctlon of poultry and 
will be profitable; of course there are 
many rules that have to be followed j 
before this can be realized.

The great reason why so mnn-y have j 
failed Is because they have the wrong 
idea of the business An a rule, they i 
think that If one has chickens • no 
matter what kind, arid If he feeds 
them, he ought to realize profit. They 
have the Idea tha* all one has to do 
Is to Invest.a few dollars In poultry 
and before long he will be receiving 
such an Income from the business to 
tnnke.a "living.*' They do not realize I 
that It takes knowledge an 1 business 
ahllltv to make a success, and .that i

- '

Street In Quaint St. Pierre.

flefori* they leave I'rsnc-* they re
ceive an advance payment, varying 
from $75 to $130, to Is* deducted from 
their future earnings. If. as not In
frequently happens, a man's share at 
the end of the season Is not sufficient 
to cover the amount advanced to him. 
tho owner of the vessel loses the dif
ference. and the man himself comes 
home with empty pockets. The fish
ermen's total earnings In seven 
months of. hard labor and exposure | 
probably do not average more than j 
$160. Strangely enough, the men np- ) 
pear to be content with their lot. and j 
all the reforms that have been ef
fected toward Improving their wage* 
and the conditions vndir which they 
labor hare been initiated by naval of
ficer*. administrative official*, enlight
ened shipowners, and persons en
gaged in the Bocleto des Oeuvre* do 
Mer.

FEAR INDIA GOLD HOARDERS
Therefor* England Hesitate* to Give 

Country Mint— Fabulous Bums 
Have Disappeared.

1 .ondnn— A royal commission Is in 
session to decide If Rrltlsh India shall 
have a gold mint. The question Is one 
of International Importance, owing to 
the strange Instinct for hoarding gold, 
which has persisted in India alticc the 
dawn of history.

Heven-efghlhs of the people of Brit
ish India do not earn more than $26 
or $30 a year. Fabulous sums in 
jewels and gold and silver have van
ished Into R: Ha. and their exact 
whereabouts Is a mystery. So long 
as India Is restricted to foreign gold 
coins she can get only as much as 
the banks will let her have; but If she 
gets a gold mint of her own there Is 
no limit to the gold she can buy In 
bullion shape ai:d convert Into coin

Digs Up $11.OC0 on Farm.
Shipman, ill.—On his death|B 

cently. Clayton B. Kellam, an 
trio farmer, confided to his brotluT' 
Henry, that at various places o;i tho 
farm was buried considerable sums of 
money, which he could have for tho 
digging. The brother found $9,000 in 
gold and $1,000 la bllla.

[p** -wk*s ■ Jv  wj [

A Poor Beginning.

not every person or any person can 
make It pay. The reason for ail th.-**- 
wrong Ideas is that they have mad* 
their "plunge" without reasoning out 
buviners must he worked out and stud 
led continuously to succeed

In gathering material for this art! 
cle. the writer visited the poultry 
yards of many successful and many 
unsuccessful poultrymen. In the yards j 
of those that Wei* successful the first :

ill : :n t< ■!
the cleanliness of both house* and 
yard* On*- breeder In i articular tired 
lime so that It looked a-* If the drop 
ping hoards Were concrete. He did 
not sprinkle the lime around Itr heaps, 
as Is commonly done, but ho dipped a 
bro.oni In the lime and then swept the 
hoards off The result was that ev
erything was cleaned In an attractive 
way, and the lime was not so easily 
stirred up. If lime Is sprinkled in lit 
tie heaps and the fowls become ex 
cited, they are liable to stir It up so j 
thev can hardly breathe If this hap 
pens. It will seriously retard the ( 
growth of young chicken*. The yards ‘ 
of this breeder were swept every 
morning when the weather conditions 
Were favorable. O f course, that part 
which he was cultivating for green 
food was not disturbed or the part he 
bad reserved for dust baths When 
he had all the rubbish swept up, he 
did not pile It In some corner, but It 
was burned Immediately Here lie* 
one of the secret* of his success

The next point that wns noticed was i 
that every man had thoroughbred 
stock. Some had paid as high as $10 
per bird Thl* does not seem high 
to fhe professional poultryman, but 
when the average person reaches 
the point where he Is willing to pay 
that much. It shows he realizes what 
Is needed to make a success When 
one visits n poultry yard and finds 
fine, thoroughbred rtock he Invariably 
becomes a friend of the owner The 
birds are not only pleasing to the eve, 
bul they actually earn their 'tsalt.” i 
It has been said that a thoroughbred 
bird requires less care, feed and 
“qulpme.'i to make a success than a j

"scrub” does Of all tho poultry 
yard* visited there wa» only one case 
of a lallure being made with a thor
oughbred stock, and this was due to 
Inattention to tho flock ou the part 
of the owner

The next thing that was noticed In 
particular wa* the strict attention and 
good care the jxiultry received at the 
hands of the poultryman. Kvety little 
d-*tail had been worked out in a way 
that would lower expenses nnd, save 
labor I |.-fo date supplies and appli- 
uncos were used In every case, and by 
so doing the breeder saved au enor 
mous amount of hard work The 
fowls were given the best of care, not 
only for the day that the writer vis 
Red them, but for every day of the 
year, no matter h.ow hot or how cold 
It might 1m. At certain hours of the 
day they were given their various 
ft 'ds and tho poultryman never al
lowed himself to vary from the hour

\\ here the w riter found poultry a 
failure, he wns tin pressed with the 
tact of the car* leanness and general 
neghwt on tin* part of the poultryman 
Many a person had never cleaned out 
the poultry house slue** it wa.-* erected 
The dropping*, are a foot or two de* p 
and the general conditions are such 
that a person could not live In them 
one day without catching some dt*
• -use Such conditions are a disgrace 
to the owner, and anyone should bo 
auha ini><l to allow anyone In see sum 
holes A.** a rule, the outsides of the 
houses were regular “ pictures" of 
neatness and cleanliness, but one 
glance inside would cause tho observ
er to lose all the favorable Impres
sions lie had before

Tlo* writer lias seen farthers that 
were actually afraid to go inside their 
hen houres to gather the eggs, be 
cause *>f the niltes They would stand 
In the door, nnd when they saw au 
egg that was bandy, they would rush 
in i i d grab It and- rush out. complete 
l> covered with miles. How under 
the sun ran one expert hens to thrive 
with such surroundings as that? And 
then when this s< rt of people fail in 
tin* a t. ipi to "nuke money" they say 
' that there Isn't any money in th’a 
poultry business." . Of course there 
i.in t for such people as they are! In 
the spring time they never think of 
setting a hen. but simply "let nature 
lake Its course." If a hen wants to 
set. all right, but t-he must set under 
a burdock leaf apd • udure i l l  manner 
of weather :t *1 . • tli same lime for- 
n'** * ii I ■ h* - ;in ” n* * er

• gather* d tinier* they happen to think 
of It or when they need some grocer
ies from the village store. As a result 
half of the eggs are wort! less, and 
tl * v I* - • a In t* If ' ou try
to give thl* class of poultrymcn a 
v» ii know about chickens?" it Is 
useless to talk in thetu- W hen a man 
reaches the point where he thtnks 
there Is no room fer Improvement or 
will not lake a little valuable informa
tion In a friendly kkay. it is usel«*ss 
to kvastc breath on him

W'e. have seen that the essentials 
n*-<. -var I * >r truce****** In poultry bust 
no* arc. t l )  sanitary conditions. <2* 
good stock; (3) good care nnd strict 
attention to business; (4) a man at 
the head * ho has business ability; l i I 
good equipment W'e found the r**n 
sons for failure to he:. IT) inattention 
to business; (2) wrong Impression of 
the .business, and |3> unsanitary con
ditions and general neglect

Try to better the condition of your 
Hock Do not cast this aside without 
thought, for It I* given here only with 
the View gf helping you to better 
your flock, nnd consequently your 
pocketb**ok. The writer knows the 
nhovo condition* necessary for. the 
success of the poultry business, be
cause he has been through the "mil!” 
himself, and had to solve everything 
alone It was for the very Kind of 
advice given in this article that he 
hungered, and he Is trying to give It 
to the farmers now, so that poultry 
v tll become one of the great "ends" of 
successful farming In fhe future.

Degrees of Lumpy Jaw.
There Is an unnecessary prejudice 

ngwlnst lumpy-Jaw cattle, according to 
Dr M. H. Reynolds of the Minnesota 
station. A considerable percentage of 
these esses are passed by government 
Inspectors ns fit for fiw>d ptfrposes 
Only the very had case*, especially 
those where the disease affects sev
eral organs or parts of the body, are 
condemned

Reducing Feed Cost.
Attention to feeding with respect to 

the feed itself end to the method will 
reduce the cost of hors* power re
quired to do the farm work.

Clerics Are Real Rulers of Land, But 
Supremacy Is Menaced by the 

Socialists of (he Kingdom
Who Seek Suffrage. *

Berlin.— A priest comes down the 
street. In a lowAopped, broad-brlmmcd 
hat, flowing black robes reaching to 
Ills ankles, and wearing low-heeled 
half-shoes. Half-way along the block 
we meet another, then a pair, then a 
tensured cleric of a different order, 
in a gray robe with hanging hood. W'e 
aro In a Catholic country, but not a 
hat comes off as the somber figures 
stride along, not a mouth utters the 
French or Flemish equivalent of “ the 
top lv tl»' mornin’ to ye, father.” With 
markedly pugnacious features, under
shot Jaw s, determined, clear eyes, 
these militant churchmen go their un
perturbed away, regardless of those 
they meet.

The street scene Is Brussels. When 
I made the acquaintance of these real 
rulers of the land their supremacy was 
being contested by 400,000 Socialists, 
who had abandoned mine, quarry and 
factory throughout Belgium to en
force their demand for a revision of 
the electoral systPin of the kingdom, 
which gives to some men three votes, 
but only one to the ordinary laborer. 
The strikers won a partial victory. 
Word com*** of the appointment of a 
commission to which Is to be entrust-' 
cd the desired revision. How far this I 
revision will go cannot, of course, be 
predicted, and the Socialists' triumph 1 
may turn out to have .been illusory, but i 
I do not think It will. King Albert j 
secretly favors a change, and the r*- ' 
sponsible leaders of tho, government, I 
Catholic though they are, know that 
to disappoint the workingmen again— j 
for they have b****n disappointed a ; 
number of times— would mean another 1 
strike, and that strike would not be a ' 
peaceful on**, it would make, all Bel- [ 
glum run Mpo<J.

Brussels has much to interest the j 
tourist. Next to Antwerp-tt'pO--*esse* j 
•e* finest Rubens, It has a splendid 
statue of Godfrey d** Botillloni the cru- j 
adetv who was born in the ptovince of 

Brabant, and It has probably the most 
beautiful gothic tower in the world, it 
crowns the Hotel de Vi lie In the 
Grande place, and rises into the air as

OH BAD STOMAO
Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin 

all Stomach misery in f 
minutes.

Do some foods you eat hilj' / 
taste good, but work badly, j j  
into stubborn lumps and caws 
sour, gassy stomach? Now,\
Mrs. Dysjicptlc, Jot this down: 
Diapepaiu digests everything, 
nothing to sour and upset you. 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effectlvo. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will g**t happy relief lu live minutes, 
but what pleases you most la that It 
strengthens and regulates your Stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, uo gases, no belch
ing. uo eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large flfty- 
cent case of Rape's Diapepsin from any 
store You realize In' five minutes bow 
Deedless it Is to suffer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

The Cause.
"Tho speaker yesterday was In very 

bad voice. He hud a regular croak.” 
"Maybe he bad a frog in ills 

throat.”

IMo“ L e t U p ”
There will be no "let 
up" in that distress 
after eating until you 
first help the stomach 
and digestive system* 
back to health anc'i < 
strength. For this \\or\f j

HOSTETTER’Ji
STOMACH B ITTER S1
is particularly well ad- I 
apted. It brings back j 
appetite,aids digestion, 
keeps the bowels open | 
and improves health in 
general. Try a bottle. I

3

The First Quest.or.
Wlggs»— Young Slliicu* says 

. heart Is lacerated.
YS asgs Who's th*> la*.**

his

Part ©f Old Brussels.

If It v.or** f;
lac**. of t Brti lets
world <*v«»r.

At rl $ht v * sit at Ol
tables ifchtch fill tl 81<1<
of th** i ;tf« ft anid hut1 ki
and tb*» b«H*f tells 12* ll
in Germany. for 1[t Is
miss ataoth* r thiniff Co
accustomod Iii O r in
"You're■ fordIgnore* ain

■ ll*h gi rl. pa*sIng
walk w ith a bask* t on
tie out. appro md
some l«ust cm W O A

tut

*
Nc

the lit tlo' 
is in front 
Irlnk beer 
t* arr not 
bad Wo 
ii w** tire 

m1> says: 
i?” Hat

IT.” ? for calc 
not especial

ly nu*rol, hut wo don’t buy thorn and 
one of th«* younger m n-tti th<
Mush* * redly as ho looks .thorn over. 
Homo of the bast objectionable w** 
shall see later In shop windows.' It 
may bo only a matter of taste, after 
all. but It doesn’t suit our faate. How- 

! over, “ tho matter of morality is jndg**d 
by "the locality. ’ Other countries, oth- 

‘ < r customs."

WAS UNCONSCIOUS A MONTH
Thirteen-Year-Old New York Girl 

Gains Speech After Long State 
of Coma-

New York.—Jeanette Cuttman, the 
I thlrtcen-y* ar-old Bronx girl who has 
! been lying in a state of coma at the 
| Hydropathic Institute since July 3<f,
' attracting the attention of speciafists 
1 throughout the country, was pro- 
j Bounced fully recovered.

The girl does not rpcall anything 
j that transpired since July 30. in the 
i period of trance her pulse ranged from 
T100. to 120. and at times slight tem- 
! peraturo changes indicated the pres
ence of fever, which passed quickly.

RINGWORM SPREAD ON HAND

It F D No 2, Box 67, Etujny. <ia — 
urtn began on th*

in to spread till

If on the rntiRMa

lasted two 
nt and got
ittnent and

( uticura 
.1 in two 

worm was

i'tilioura S *ap and Ointment sold 
throughout th** world Rami-le of each 
ffce.wtth 32-p. Skin Book ■ Address post 
card "Cutlcura. Dept L. Boston."—Adv.

A man laugh* at scant when a wom
an throws thing* at him

‘My son's ringworm
bark of b!* h md A
catii “ about as large as
«  ouk1 itch ro badly he
11 tilt it bled. U began
Jt went ail over his hai
fa rt i cr**;»;n evt r> tlm * i
l i e  7 'he nail came off
ft&flf

’ I u sed ---------- ami
All thie time. , The* trou
or Unr**e months. Then
some* ('uticura Sosp sn<
b l| lft to u*«* them
bln hand with the Cutli
dry it good and apply
Ointnn**nt. Relief was
or ihrce days and the
cur*»d, in two weeks aft
cum Soap and Ointm*
Jcsie Dark*. JAn. 4, 19

Married Eleven Times.
Hagerstown, Md.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Vernon lny claim to being the 
most married- couple Ip the world 
They’ve had the knot tied eleven 
time*. They first were married in 
Columbus. O , In 1909; th**n In Mon
treal In 1910; In Scotland. Kngland. 
Wales, Germany, France Belgium and 
Russia In 1911; In Australia tn 1912 
and Mexico In 191 ff. Vernon said It 
was merely a hobby of theirs to be 
marr'ed In every different country 
they vialL

Backache Is a Warning
'  Thousands suffer 
kiiie**y ills unaw.ir*-s 
—not knowing that 
th-* backache, head- 
a hes,and dull,nerv
ous. dtzzv. all tired 
condition are often 
due to kiJaey weak
ness alone.

Anvl*odv who suf. 
fr-r* constantly from 
backache should >u»- 
•, 'ct the kidney j f r i . i .  ,n your 
'*■ toe irregular it iflay upon. us. 
ofthrsecretifasmailt" t find it the
give just the neede M ,n> *!*v* ,Trr
»>' <*■ f -V w u !

Doan's K I d n e f  
Pills have been cu W ilts

backache S' „„  |# ^

j l  YOU. 
OWN NOME

Ip that 
in you

, . , *-* *iir* su a i r
k k id n ey s to r  o v ep en t nn the low

fifty years hy ■ pi,„„
S ir- »mng-1 tr, 

A North f) '» R-Wthh for 
Mr* C . J  T * ,.r  ( 'en d/ without

IlYtvi i n f** *ef*)i*i 
a f . m n i  . i f  k u lm -t  < * a p 9 r 0 K  
» i" l  * r«* a n d  I f » . ’ n i B  —

- n.Ann.1 ~ v 9 r*n iiM
u-0 J U  u. *!nrr *h i 'U r r r  Piano,

G el [>*>•■ '■  at Six! most heauti.

D  O A W 7 I , :  ;•
ro*TL*a.iuij/ T f V J

I lutnim ent*. m  l 
. Ple**M with the 
low prices at which 
r«n be secured.

04250030
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ONAL
school

\  Lesson
■  > SELLERS, Director o f Evening 
■nient, Bible Institute,

V̂ FOR OCTOBER 5
SE$’ CRY FOR HELP.

. Number* II :10-W. 24, IS
L'KN TKXT "The aupplWMiilun of 
hteouR man avalleth much•  rig!

working."—Janie* f..16. ‘P

s -B S S W if e a s t s ? '  —

TEXAS BREVITIES'!
CHILDLESS Hay l» the chief agricultral crop of

Switzsrlaad.

WOMEN Cool a burn with Hanford'* Balsam. 
Adv.

This lesson Is taken from the book 
of Numbers. “ the book of Journey- 
ings, or aptly called the "book of mur
muring*." The event* of Exodus and 
Leviticus cover perhaps one or two 
years, whereas those recorded In Num
bers occupy about 38 yearB Head In this 
connection Ps 1*5: to and 1 Cor. 10 From 
Sinai to Kadesb-Harnea are found four 
general murmuring*. The first was 
at Taberah, 11:3, and the events of to
day's lesson which occurred at 
Kibroth, 11:34. The other two were 
at Haaeroth, 12:15, 16. and Kadesh, 
13:26. This book Is full of Impress
ive warning* about worldllness.

Moses Was Human. .
I. Complaint and Controversy, vv. 

10-15- Mose* was great but he was 
human. No mau Is fault 1*-*-*, and In i 
this lesson we have another Incident 1 
Illustrating the weakness of Moses 
Yet despite ull this we find Inserted 
In the very next chapter God's estl- j 
mate of his character, 12:3. .Moses ! 
had been subjected to a terrible strain. ! 
the details of his leadership, the con
stant murmuring of the people un-

.tier this load he gave way. ,in»t a.- he 
l'nd i.re* curdy yielded. ’ ■ itr.j ul-.*, I : •.

and as he did subsequently, C'h. j 
L>-1 ; The i r e , ; .  . n re , -• t 
|iltiat:*.i:tt.:i o '

of the human heart. Any af- 1 
pn. and discomfort or prlvatloa. | 
k< f* IK*  t G. « !  • 1 ■ • k s
|r L*-!..ilf li

That God was displeased is In- I 
|1 by verse 10, but that did DOt 
1 that Moses, too, was to lose j 

his temper to resort to murmuring, 
and to accuse God of being rospon- | 
slble for the burd* n or that he would 
not help to share the load, v. 11. God 
placed great honor upon Moses by 
calling him to this task of leadership 
and now be complains, and doubts for 
a moment God s sustaining grace, 2 
Cor. 12:9: 1'hlL 4:13. The language 
here used, vv 12-14, Is wonderfully 
suggestive. The utter weakness of 
the Israelites, the promised goal, the 
hunger of soul and body, the sorrows 
oi affliction are all graphically set 
bcfor** us. Moses' own wtakness Is 
revealed tv. 13) by his words, "where 
should 1 have flesh to give?" He seems 
to forget absolutely God'll dealings 
with Israel before they reached (final 
(Ex 16), as though aipiitafl any ; 
such thing from' him The height -f 
his petulance and bitterness is reach
ed when he exclaim*, ' kill me 1 pray 
thee . . .  and let mo not see my 
w retchc-dneha,' v 15

Burden Distributed.
II. Comfort and Counsel, vv. 16-18, 

24, 25. Moses had t» In warned not to 
bear the entire burden of leadership 
by bU father-in-law, Jethro. Ex. IS: 17, 
lhv Now that ho Is unw 
the full honor of undlvW*

si graciously gri 
fid appoints othera 

Shod res;
, f  «•

r j ^  . 0 *

den and revealed the fac

Mexla has voted a bond issue for 
the paving of the streets

* • •
The Coleman county fair will bo 

held at Coleman Oct. 3 and 4.
• • •

Work will begin Oct. 2 on the new 
19,̂ OU school building at Jay ton.

• ' • *'
Tioga will vote Oct.^l on an issue 

of $12,500 In bonds for waterworks.
»  * <• ,

Work has been started on the new 
$70,010 postoffice building at Hills
boro.

*  *  *■

The new $35,000 Frisco depot at 
MadiU, Okla , was opeuJI last week 
to the public.

. . .
i t  Is claimed that there Is more j 

than $100,000 worth of buildings un-* 
dor construction at Decatur.

. . .
With u capital of $50,000 the First ' 

State bank of Decatur was recently j 
granted a chater to do business In that 
city.

• • •
The city council, of Clarksville, j

has awarded a contract for the eree- j 
tlon of a city hall and fire station to i
cost $3,800,

( MU f

«!■ * ]

f!r T
lMc AMD*«o.ge

111
V i'v
W

• .  .
The First Christian church lit Fur

ls plans the erection of a $40,000 j 
church building to have a seating eg* j 
padty ‘of I .-it-*).

. . .
K1 Paso Is to have a soap factory : 

that will cover one ai re of ground. I 
It is'expected to he iu operation by j 
Jan. 1. U*14.

•  *  *

It.is  stated that the Southwestern | 
Telephone Company will build- n ! 
thre*-*tory o(Tl<<* budding in t*bep. 
than to coat between $4<'.(>00 aud $50- j 
IKK).

. . .
Parties at Brown wood have asked 

for a el y* ir gas franchise In that i 
city A very strong well was recent- I 
1) developed 12 utiles west of that 
place.

• . *
W ft. Mice, a farmer living near j 

ftnlphur Springs, has cut 510 hales 
of alfalfa hay from two and one third 
acres of land

. . .
<)r.e hundred and fifty acres of mi- 

i ed land located in Navarro J 
d for $10.40®. Tlrls ' 

red the highest prices ever i

Tt#*e women utioe cblUll.-M, now happy ,nd 
|>liy»lo»lly wall wltb aMltiiyeliil lrstt.UI tyULew 
l.yjia K. Viiiehiuu'* V«g*-uM« C'.iupnui. I 2iUvta 
an c.il* pOMll>l« Iter, are tiro lainti kt. 1 , -  .  J  
aUJieWMi - wme ttiom it pu  want to. an.I I f . a 
(or TourMl/. The; ar. ouljr a tow out o( m .u./
thi)-I Xhlllih-

“ Our first ba'uy 1» 
strong and healthy auil 
we attribute this re
sult to the timely uso 
of your Oompoun 1.” — 
Mrs. F kko Y ohajot, 
Kent, Oregon.

“  I  owe my life and 
my baby’s good health 
to your Compound.” — 
Mrs. W . O. Bras, ns, 
K. F. D., No. 2, Troy, 
Alabama.

“  I  have three cliil- 
dren an 1 took your 
Com pound each time.’* 
—Mrs. John H i>wjlri>, 
W iliulugton, V eruiout.

“  I  havo a lo v e l y  
baby boy and you raa 
tell every ouo that be 
is a '1'inUham' baby.”  
— Mrs.Loms Fhcheh , 
32 Munroe St., Carl- 
stuilt, N. J.

“ W o a re  a t la s#  
Messed with a sweet 
littio baby girl. "—Mrs. 
G. A. L a r * a o o s a ,  
Montegut, La.

“ I  havo ore of tba 
finest baliv girls volt 
ever saw.’ —Mrs. C. E. 
Goon w in , 1012 8. (Hu 
SL, Wilmington, N.C.

"  My husband Is tha 
hajipiost man alive to. 
day.” — Mrs. C lang 
D j r iiiu k k . 31 *7 Marti* 
la 8t., Buffalo, N .Y.

•• Now X havo a nice 
baby girl, the ji-V of 
our homo.” —Mrs. )*<>- 
SYLVA C'OTK, No. 1 IT 
So. Gate St., Worces
ter, Mass.

“  I  have a fine strong 
baby daughter now ’’ 
— Mrs. A . A. (lu-rs, 
D e w ittv iU o , N . Y , 
Louto 44.

"  I  have a big. far, 
hcaltbyisiy."— Mrs. V. 
A . lis t k m ;i k , 1: I' D. 
Nu.1, llallliuuro, Ohio.

Uniform in Makeup.
'What variety of sweet corn Is 

this?" uskeil the summer hoarder.
"The curt1., tomatoes and peas," re

plied the hired man, "are all the same | 
va-toty this year -canned."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia, 
Cramps. Colic, Sprains, llruises, Cuts. 
Old Sort's. Puma, etc Antiseptic : 
Anodyne. Price 25c. Adv.

v
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Their Capacity.
"lawyers arc great uiiin,"
"What arc you thinking of them ' 

now?"
"That they car, eten' split hairs on 

buhl facts."

VITALITAS.
Nature’s greatest curative force 

Sweeps away derangements of stom
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. At all 
druggists $1 per bottle. Vltalitas salve 
50c per Jar; or you can get It from 
Vital Remedies Co , Houston, Tex Adv. I

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\e(MaMe Preparation for As

similating Hie FooduiHlRe^ula 
tmgrtv Stomachs ami Bowels of
iN m N T S , ' (  HILlmKN

Piomolcs Dtgcftion,Cheerful
ness arulHost Contains neillwr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T  ^ A R C  O T IC  
A*,,?, j o u  kn/re*

-
M* - - 
A* A-U. .
Aim •
/amm*w  - 
yit-.i-Mi'.w*,
**,.« r,-k *

Aww
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Inquiring to Know.
‘You’re a smart man, and 1 want 

you to answer me a question,” said 
tlie boob.

“Shoot It," responded the. » lae.guy
"Is an inquisitive tr.an a question- 

able charaeter’ " asked the boob.

Mrs i  kn HoSMifi

Imprtiv ml land !
county recently 1

idered th
J*o 1 f°
county

r unimpn

The following

Ity comity road ill *r 
er county common 
No. 2 :, $3.oi»0 ; city

goneral'a do-
w »*»*k: Triu-

: Park-
ooi. district
Spur water-

2oll* county
common *• district No. 12, $6.oo();

* hltesboro el*-ctrlc light. $5,-
Weatherford s*-w**r, $t.

tie* Tri tv and lit
usd

stott com no*a 
> f " .  Mata-

Real Excitement.
"Yes," said the meek looking man 

'I've no doubt you've hud some great 
hunting experiences In your travels
abroad "

"I havo, indeed."
“ PutTalo huuting —"
" Yes."
“And tx-ar hunting—“
“ O f course "
"Well, you Just com** around and 

let tny wife take you house hunting 
and bargain huuting; with U*r Then 
you'll l>* gin to know what reul excltt- 
ment Is "

Luckily for Him.
The amateur adventurer hail Just 

returned from stirring scenes In Mex
ico, where he had fought uiul* r the 
banuers of the revolutionists. He had 
come home wound* d and was telling 
hla friends about It. ,

"It was tny first engagement, you 
know- The bullet struck me Just un 
der the heart."

"And you lived? How 
ab le '"

"Oh, no. not ut all' You see, 
heart was In my tnouth at
time."

Improving Constantinople.
Constantinople's scheme for a met

ropolitan electric line , is well under 
way. It Includes the formation of 
what i> known as the Ottoman Met
ropolitan company, capitalised at 
$",0<*0,00') for the purpose of build 
lug aud operating the line Work Ir 
to.be finished as far as Panraldl In 
four and a half years from October 1 ,1 
!?12, aicording to the terms of the, 
contract, and the rest will follow j 
within a ten year period A new* 
bridge over the Golden Horn will be 
part of the work

; Aptrfckl Remedy forComhps 
. ,  / non Sour.St»in»ach,l)W)rrhk.)cfl, 
f j  C Worms .Convulsions .Feveristv 

ness And L O S S  0$  SLKEHF* ................... ,
F^cSimiW S*gnditMrf of 

! | T m  C estauh  Company,

N E W  Y O R K

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

xuardnteed under tlM* l-ood.]«*'

Rsscl Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
»«• nittvsuH cOttfSttV, M « voust

remark

tny
the

independent si luml d i*tflc t. $*,
nd

7 ; school rl< t
indepettd'-nt
Waxaliachie

plettsuri
w»* .*'

Human nature alwayn 
ann of flesh upon which’ to rely, but 
such a reliance usually brings a curse 
not a blessing upon those who seek it, 
Jer. 17:5. God dealt In mercy with 
Moses Notice how- gently he parses 
by this exhibition of Infirmity ar.d 
notwithstanding this lapse, bears tes
timony to bis faithfulness (12:7), Yet 
he Is Impartial in chronicling bis faults 
and thereby giving us au Incidental 
and thereby giving us the truth 

What a siiggcttlon In the words "I 
will come down and talk with thee." 
yet that la the privilege of the believ
er in Chrtst, John 14:16, 17 and 16.12. 
God calls a ’’ teut meeting," v. 16 R. V , 
but before hr meets them they must 
sanctify themselves, for so only Is 
on*.* prepared to tm t God. Ex. 14 10, 
15, 22 These people ba : b* i-n lust
ing for the food of Egypt even as to
day many who have professed to ac
cept hr!*! are forever longing for the 

tine and sense. They 
^ess of past slavery In 

the present, entlre- 
[• goal of luxury ant 

2k. 2 Cor 4 17. God 
test, v. IK, to their 
* whole trouble was 
Lord.” v. 20 R. V. 

[material pros)K>rity 
nf soul, Rs. 106:15. 

iV* ns that God does 
Yprayers because he 
l»wer them actually 
lid spell disaster In

h «  lesson brings 
to ua. Such a re- 
he la he sometimes 

*■ moved from our 
n life. Yet as we 
ng for a moment 
ig. crushing bur- 

wltb strength 
share our sjrm-

O rK

'ing to take |mpn>v*?tnpiit, $22*
1 b-adereblp <"ominprc© wr f f-r work;)
itn Iri* ro- $i'.t,tt*.»». \

0 hbare the • • •

There was g\ccordnp In Into eenrus f K'
bat. morn ’ Da'latr stand * filth in paint of. i

«'d tho bur- nfurturiiiK If Tiislr*- of the clti*
that Moat* fli*» iHuth. afid th«* flmi city In
his burden. SO'lUi W #*.•! Th*- increase .from
>ks tor the t »  P*1 • *  »•* :*'.<) p< r c*‘at and r<

the

n*«nts at $26.Ii5e,ihmi Ten cit ?
rank ‘u nir*l* r as follows: N>w Or

At laihla. Memphis. Xathvflta
1 ImP'H ndngham. Ilouat on. Tamtui
Chatti :**. lii'timond. Th**i»f* fltf
tirff*
rndthiii

h $ «*f| tin factor 
cltt limit?

U* locate

The Guaranty Rt Rank of A-h-
lnnd. capital stock $p*.i *."*(, isa*1 Ifuaf-
ant«*«d aut! inr.ty la-t w*-ek by thp
Matt* bank!ng board to «$<> bu*:ti***s.

.  ♦ •
Sulphur Spring«. Tex \V. P. (!rw»f,

who Uvpf* i; ■ir S* !|)hor Sj*?inn*, h i*
markotpd nnd a<*bi from -hi8 IfpICtC
peach or< h«,r.l thi* year $..'2
of iif’W-’hfs, arid the season 18 r.f»t >‘«*t
ovpr. Hr . •a  11 make L-,". hah*v of
IbinnwSm hiiv.T.im hair,* of Forcliiim
hay, f !(.uvtiels o'f sweet tX3tatO#:«
Hiid about Uirty bushels of coirft.

• • •

The tnu U*<>n of Hartley common
school Illstrlot l"t the conirart for a
r building. The building

* is to be of eonerete and brick, two j 
stories and basement, and with fur- 

; iiishmgs that will «>■*? $I5,' *)0.
• • •

The M. K. & T. has Issued instrur-! 
tlons cutting off a number of tele
graph operators at smaller stations 

I throughout Texas. The towns affect- 
j ed are where three have been em

ployed. only two will work In the fu
ture.

•  *  •

Th« next- Ice plant erected at T.a- 
dohlai manufactured its first lee last 
week. All of the machinery Is new 
nil the factory has a daily capacity ot 

ten tons.
• • •

The announcement Is made that the

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair? Cet a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Dandeitne Right Now*—Alto 

Steps Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, cole: less and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp: of dandruff that awful scurf

There la nothing so destructive to 
(he liair as dandruff It rob* the hair 
of Its luster. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of. th<* scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to thrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Itanderlno 
tonight—now any time— will surely 
save your hair

Get a 25 cent hot the of Know (ton's 
r*anderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
lake on that life, luster and luxuriance 

* which Js go beautiful It will become 
Wavy and fluffy and have the appear- 
anre of abundance*: an Incomparable 
glors and' softness but what will 
please you most will b** after Just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actual 
ly see a lot o f fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp Adv

Light on an Old Subject.
Dentist Now, open wide your mouth 

and I won't hurt you a bit.
The Patient, after the extraction- 

Doctor, I know what Ananias did for 
a living now.

Treatment of Sores.
Apply Hanford's Ralsam lightly and 

you should find that gradually the tore 
1 will diminish In atze The older the 
[ rase the longer It will take, but It will 
! help the hard cases, after other rem
edies fall. Adv

DIDN'T KNOW
WHAT TO DO

Pitiful State in Which Mrs. May
Found Herself, and How

She Escaped.
Opp, Ala.- In a letter from this 

town, Mrs. Carrie May writes as tol 
lows: “About two month* after I
married. 1 begun to have very bad 
weak spells, and.terrible hoadaches 1 
fell miserable oil the time, and woon 
got to whore | couldn't hardly stay up. 
’After the tbitd tuouth 1 got down com 
pb-tely.

1 was young, bud never been sick be- 
for<\ and 1 Just didn't know what to 
tin. J thought a would din.

My husbund. at last, got me a bo'tie 
of Cardul, the woman’s tonic, and It 
lii-lpeil me so, he got. another bottle. 
When I had taken the second bottle I 
wub well.

1 wish that every woman, suffering 
front womanly trouble, would give 
Cardul a trial. It is the best mi-dk-Uic 
on earth for womanly xveakne**.”

Are you weak, tired, wornout? Do 
you suffer from any of the pains pe
culiar to weak women? if so, take 
Cardul.

As a remedy fpr.wotr.en'8 Ills Cardul 
ba* been most successful It is purely 
Vegetable composed of ingredient* 
Which have been found to build up lh‘* 
vitality und strengthen (tie womanly 
constitution, as w**ll as prevent or re
ft* vo the * terribb* pains from which 
weak women suit* r.

Cardul is worth trying. Judging 
fr-*;n Hi** experience of u n>M*lon other 
Wurtii-n w ho have l • *-n benefited by 
this remedy, it should surely do you 
good.

N ft —rever* *»• ChMtsnnom Mrdtrtn* Cn., 
LaKie*’ Adow-ry Deo* . * N * e • -y- Tt-rn . tor

illnttm. ft «< fH* Veui - Sec ,fid *4 * »w t**»*>k, 
** 1 : -**ax-j.t lor Wofnsa,” sera id Main

Adv.

"WINCHESTER
(Leader” and “Repeater99

S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S H E L L S
Carefully inspected shells, the best com
binations of powder, shot and wadding;, 
loaded by machines which ipve invariable 
results are responsible for the superiority 
of W i n c h e s t e r  “ Leader” and “ Repeater” 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
There is no guesswork in loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and jienetration are 
determined by scientific apparatus and practical 
experiments. Do vou shoot them? If not, 
better try the W brand. They are the

FIRST CHOICE OF TH E  BEST SHOTS.

■fi** T
wr.i, tt.

Sure Proof.
r<- ?>ad r.|>iiit« at that 
t>* Hue* I attended last

' There w *
Rptrltualistlr 
night."

*» by. could you srmll ’«-n

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
• Thla is a proscription prepsr«*d ra- 

|K*(tally f.jr Malaria or Chills and 
Fever, f iv e  or all doses will br<-ak 
any ra***, and rif.tak"H then a* a tonlf 
the fever will not return. *5c.—Adv.

' I i-au tell any or-* * ag* ’ said tli‘ - 
|u*r. *r rnagir ...* M l*- Ancient got up 
hurriedly "Don 't go. dear. ,h** wouldu t 
be m > mean as to te ll yonts.”

Suitable. •
'.■Jim » « ems to havo a frog  in his 

throat"
'N o  'world* r , he Ir *in*h a continual

eroak<*r"  v

Foley Kidney Pills Relieve
promptly the suffering f!u«* to w«4li. in-
«t!i%«? hirlnevi 4ik1 painful ac tion.
TFhtv offer .v powerful fi**lp to nature 
in building up ib f trim e irrriin g  ki<1* 
ni*y Itamfl, in re»tt$ruii{ nortntl artioa 
.tnrf in hUfhirr imrgularitu*.
Try tht'Oi

Have been a standard

Household Remedy
Stnce 1837

Use them for all forms o f illness 
a r is in g  from  D IS O R D E R E D  
STOM ACH OR L IV E R  and ail
ailments proceeding from

Deranged Digestive System

W h y  Scratch?
“Hunt's Cure" is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
pu rpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W IT H O U T  ^QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cur* 

I itch, Rcvema, Tetter, Ring 
I W orm  cv afly other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B fi.CKAROS NEOICiNE CO. Shwmn. Tiut

BIG  S H IR T  S A L E
3 MEN’S SHIRTS FOR $1.35
Genuine Amoakeag blue Cbimbray work 
ahnw- worth 7 )C each- during this Cle >r- 
•mce S.«lo they are goiug at 3 for $r t$- 
1 tt 1.1 vc *KD F bsb r.v P a ar cl Rost. G ive 
oeck tire— imd money order.

FFRCUSON. STEEL A CO.
114 N. 4tli Street St. Louis, .to.

D p -J ~ -C  o( thl* pap‘‘r desiring to buy 
IVCdUL I 3 anything advertised in it* col
umns ahmild Insist ujsm having what they 
ask for.ref u*i ng dll suMlit utes or imitationg

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
C o n t r a c t o r s 'S u p p l i o H ,  B u i ld e r s *  
H a r d w a r e ,  E t c .  P r i c e s  a n d  I n -  
f o r m a t . o n  f u r n l e h e d  o n  r o q u o s t

PF.DEN IRON Ik STEEL CO.
n o t  * IO N  SAN A N TO N IO

SEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Write for our illustrated catalog 

MiCHi.n' a seman commit, tm Ttm u *
Menu M.UB SIMtT, KOJITUL TUU

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
tXRDEN iLlCtgIC A MkCNIUCgV CattPtkf 

tit Ham HtMitfni T«ia«
FLtCIK*C UliMl.TClCPMOtlC *  tU PP iirt

M. CANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Haeaton, T-..., „ « • * .  iln l . f ( w c a  ef 
m « H I * m  in Ik -  SmMh. tkev render
e rttl.n  ew n ioe . m e e m  net boosted b r them. 
« > . .ne-b le letrv.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYES
Color more good* brigbrev and f.trTrr colon Ihen uny i f her r*v*\ Op- 10c aar kagr cAira all fiber*
You can dvr any g

______. . . . _______________ _— They dvt in cold wear better than anv other dye,
wi I ikji npt ing M*jrt WHITE FOR.hKK.E b<- -v.m. cak-n<)«r. htnier*. err M itkgu l M ti r, COMPANY, qe lecy. IIL

Keeps It.
"My hubby, goes out every evening 

for a c/inatitu'ional "
“ Mine don't; he keep* It la the 

house.”



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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W. C STRACKBEIN, Vice-Presiaent 
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S U C C E S S O R  TO W E L G E  B R O T H E R S  V*
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

G enera! M erchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth ana 
Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

i he best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of FeedAmid nm omder A&ft yma may Is©

prepared for I(b w© Haas?® aira 
advanced sale on Winter Goods 
Prices down to Zero.
Our Knit Goods are from Knit to Wear, in Sweaters, 
Aviation Caps, Hoods, Scarfs, etc.

We save you middle mens profit.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons

The Store that Keeps the 
Prices Down.

Our Stockholders are Business M en , R anchm en , F a rm ers  and H om e P eo p le

CONTROL OF RIG CORPOR
ATIONS. J. Q. WHEELERains

"W ell,”  said the cheerful w ife 
who thought she had a soprano 
voice, " i f  the worst comes to the 
worst I could keep the wolf from 
the door by singing.”

" I  don’t doubt that would do it.”  
replied the husband, who had suf
fered much, "but sup{N«se tbe wolf 
should hap|>en to be deaf.’ ”

Call on u* for further description of property listed. We offer a 
few good  propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

The a b o v e  i s  t h e  Place to.dot
OLD HICKORTWAGONS

tha . iro n i with reeerdiof IS. BO. SS .nd SOyaaraof 
satisfactory at r rice, with almoat no repair PlptnM .nd 
man, of mem newer (van hating had th. lira, ret* 
during ail th , tuna
HW p*^j>r..Twot)sms -  S M S
,aart on lha basis oI uua.it, and raiua alone.
t n  WOKtYHYOro POCKET
trm « limoul "  O ld  H ickory** «ri|oni and be r#- 
IH fd  Of tht rtptif cap* n o  during Ihe >eart to corr® 
that jog and your nn^hbort have found to heavy on 
other makes -

Tke KDCTUCKY WAGON WTC. CO.
ulaclura ^D M  M k k o f y -  wagon* and guarartes 
lham as lha Batiari Kunn.rt cl an, wagons and in 
tear, other way

Livery business in live town, with 3*8 «cres 12 miles from Kerrville 
lot 120x140, and barn 40x100. all on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
doored, and good auto garage 32x60, wire fence; well and windmill at tbe 
good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles, house, plenty water In pasture; new
harUMB and horses, tools, etc. Do- two-room house; .11 improvement.

„  "T *  ~  new. In 1-2 mile of good school,
ing all of City sprinkling, and oper- gtore aml two churchw,. 4 arres, in
uting the hearse, and telephone line; cultivation, more tillable, young
also 324 acres of land nine miles of orchard. Price 82250.
town, every f<wt tillable, except .____ „ _____ ..
. ,_  ... .. , „ 90 Acres one mile from Pearsall,

about 15 acres, with well and small g„ under <im. fenw  am, a„ jn cu)ti.
house on land all under practically vation except smafl iwwture. New
new fence, fine grazing. . Entire 7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well
business and farm property at bar- of soft water, windmill, tank and
gain. You cant afford to miss it. waterworks, fine shade trees and

• . n t . i t  t  „  . # two big young orchards, on clayed
business in 1-2 block of center ^  auto ^  in ^  prohibUlon
town, on Southern Pacific Railroad, w m  or trade for property in

For Sale— 200x600 feet in Tivy Kerr Countjf’
addition, Water St., good improve- 97 acres. 10-miles west of Kerr-
menta, including stock of groceries ville on Rock Springs road, quarter
and growing garden. $5,200. Also " » « «  ^ w r  front. 7 wire fence, daily
, i t i  t _  _  t __mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation;4 lota in Lowry addition fronting, .... .. _  .\  . *  more tillable. Two good wells on
mad, 350x190 feet, $100 per lot. p|atv; good 3-room house. $2100.

An Englishman and an American 
were discussing the lx antics o f the 
English and American girls. '

"Our girls have such long hair,”  
sail) the Englishman, "that when 
they take it down it falls to their 
waists.”

"That's nothing.”  responded the 
American, "when the American 
girls take their hair down, it drops 
to the floor.”

i—i* M * v - " * i  t u e -  u.i, i i K 
k-fc I Ilk, tMM Um  h i  MXt | 
k-nilb-t. I kiwi wkat tais n r *

i w ill tt klgtuy u l  M  i i .

Starck Pianos
No Money 
in  A d x a tiro  
— Satisfac
tion Guar- 
l u t e d  — 
Lotreat Net 
F a c t o r y  
F r t c e e  — 
K a i i s a t  
Term s — A  
Navi  ag  ol 
•  I O O  to 
I 2 U O  — 
From Fac
tory Direct

Professor "Microscopic investi
gations lend us to believe that there 
»re  colors too delicate to lie discern
ed by the human eye invisible 
colors, we may call them."

Student " I  know the name o f 
one o f them, sir.”

Professor "Indeed! what it. it?”  
Student "M ind man’s buff."

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAk
We will ship you s beautiful Starck Plano for S» ciayiB.. i

Waiter- The egg? Why, wasn't 
it boiled long enough, sir?

Guest Yes. The trouble was it 
wasn't boiled soon enough.

home. No cash payment required. .All we aak la that yd 
and teat thl* piano for .10 days If, at the end of that lime, 
highest grade, aweeleit toned and finest piano In every wa 
“ ien for Ihe money, you are at perfect liberty to send It bad 
event, pay the freight both ways. ‘Thia Starck Piano must

We ship direct to you from our fietory. at 
prices tin t s o r  you upwards of $1 SO 00 In the 
met ol your piano tVr guarantee to furniab 
von n heller piano for the money than you ran 
* ,  ir ,  elsewhere. You are assured of receiving 
a satisfactory rareft toned durable high grade 
piano.

25-*Y«tr Buarants*
Fvrry Starrk Piano it 

riiriintffd for !!» years.
Thi* entrant*** hat hack 
of it our 85 jriHir* of piano 
rxprrifpot, tnd th® rrjnj 
tut ion of jiti nld-rttahlittodg 
rctponiible piano houtr.

Ton pay no rath gee. «t,,| he a piino 
of trial, you ran l-yn* *r# nranp l to 
est. easiest term* I II it preilMe for 
manufacturer. Three your home, without 
suit your eoaTeniiWn _ 
yu  to buy a ri»no S la ra lr

A  Player pianos are 
M a ml nog beaoti 
layer Piano* on the 
!• Vou will be de 
I with the

2nd-Hand Bargain*
We hare constantly on hand 

a large number nl slightly uard 
and secondhand piano* of all 
•tandard makes taken In e» 
change for new Starck Pianos 
and Pit.. rrPtanoa The Inflow, 
ing are a few sample bargalnu
Weber . .. . .$110.01
Steinwg > y R . . . .  St.%
Chickering .........
Kimball ...........
Starck .............. 1

Send for our latett eoi 
second band bargain Hat.

. .  J S i —  many e i
|/”  f-atures of these 
•derfui instruments, and 
pi he pleased with the 
fry low prices at which 
>ejr ran be secured. a

Plant Book Fr*» 1
Send today for our new 

IS  heautihiMy illustrated piano 
l i  !*ook which glen you a 
|] Urge amount of informs 
M lusi regarding pianos. This 
■ h;-k will interest and 
*  plesae you. Write today.
rek Bldg., CHICAGO

L t s t t is l
To erery ptirekAiifr of 

Stnrck Finno#, we ritf tree
nmfiir IcHMMH, in ono of 
th® bf'vt kpnwn •rhooto in 
CMmco Thf-ne W'mon* you 
can tn\e in TWit own llofM, 
by m*»l. Thin rfprp*pnt$ 
or*® frt**> inntmetion.

r . a . s t a r c k  p i a n o  co,

T. A . Buckner Realty Company
KERRVILLE ADVANCE OFFICE

Main S tm t KERRVILLE, TEXAS


